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SOLDIERS WILL wmsx McDonald family is given aid three British warships
REVEL DURING IS ASSERTION

HUSBAND'S CREDITORS MAY WAIVE THEIR CLAIMS
ORDERED TO VERA CRUZ AC! St

THE CARNIVAL OF ATTORNEY FLEET TREREl'JILL BEtAfiS
Department Commander Will

Give Uncle Sam's Boys Ho-
liday During 1914 Fiesta

H 0 R S ELESS "CA V A LR Y TO
REMAIN AT SCHOFIELD

M a . a - a AHeguiars to Numoer or buuu
Wil? Participate in Parade

Troops to Camp Here

That fully 6000 soldiers of the regu-
lar army will be in line of march
Monday, February 23. when Honolulu
pays tribute to General Washington
and King Carnival at one and the
same time, ii the statement of Brigadier--

general Frederick Funstcn, made
this morning. Horse, foot and wagon
soldiers of the mobile army, and also
the coast artillery, wlll.be turned out
for the ceremony, and not only will
the troops from Schofield barracks be
brought to the city, but they Will be
camped in the vicinity of Honolulu
for several days, so that the men may
enjoy the amusements and. attractions
or the carnival week.

The , cavalrymen for whom there
are no mounts will' have to stay at
Kchof.eld,-an- d possibly some of the
field artillery, although we hope In
the next few. months to get horses for
them," said General Funston. "I will
also order, out the coast artillery a
infantry, leaving only sufficient men at
each post to perform the regular daty.
This should put at least 000 regulars
in line, which will make auite a oa
rade. It will also help fill up the city
for the celebration, as I intend to have
the out-of-tow- n ; trooos camped here.

General Funston expressed the hope
that the National Guard of Hawaii
would be recruited up to sufficient
strength to take part In the parade kg
a full teglment,: K Is much inter- -

estefl In the faeces; of the Mid-Pa-clfl- c'

Carnival.', and , military fea
tures, i according;; ; the department
commander plana, promise to eclipse
anvthlng of .they kind ever seen on

UeneralT ntoaT Is also .favorable

band, to i
0tr)KXrext. massed

Ivean oDeQti coricerUThe
-- JITO. UtiilUkrr utUlUB Ol 11- 1- llilOvL OilLi

the Hawaiian, band, vrpl probably be
combined under the leadership of Cap-
tain Berger fqr.thli concert,' and with
sufficient time to practice, the result
ahculdbe a iplenotd musical attrac-
tion. ' .y.;Vyj,;f '.. : ,

Nlir PLANTATION

OF A VISITOR

San-Francisca- n Here to Inter-
est Small Fafmers in Raising-Co-

mmercial

Cocoanut

.Tee Ions dormant undertaking of
cocoahut raising ; In : the .Hawaiian
Islands as an industry bida fair to
be revived If the present --r: plans of
Alexander Z. Rothschild; a prominent
manufacturer of San Francisco, who
arrived In Honolulu In the Siberia
Monday evening, materialize. The
utilization of the husk of the cocoa-nu- t

forms the basis of a new industry
the investigation" of which has called
Mrv Rothschild to this city and, al-

though he Is not now ready to give
out what this new industry involves,
or what products will be derived from
it, he intimates that he is backed up
by sufficient capital to ctart a fac-
tory here in case he can come to

terms with persons who would
be willing to enter into the business
of growing the nuts.

"My visit is simply one of investi-
gation." said Mr. Rothschild when

this that fact

here
as I have a patented process for utili
zing husk of nut and, if 1 can
come to agreements where 1 may be
astured of being "supplied with all the

which I desire in the busi-
ness, I intend starting a manufactur-
ing plant Honolulu which will
turn out this I am a

of a company which is looking
into the matter; not only here, but

Philippines and in other places.
company is capitalized at a large

amount, and this factory
be started, no local money

would be taken into the proposition.
The manufacture of this is
not a new one, but will be new to
these islands."

Mr. Rothschild said that at this
time he did not care to give out any

(Continued on page three)

REGAL
The Original Underslung Car, Noted

for Economy, Comfort and
Durability.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Detectives and Newspaperman
Said To Be Involved in the

Case Against Ke'.lett

COMMISSION PROBING

MATTERJH0R0UGHLY

Peters Brands Testimony of
One Witness as False

Says He Wants 'Truth'
K. (.'. Peters, the attorney for Ie- -

tfwve -- rhn 11. Kellett, gave notice
to the commission this morning a few
minutes aftr it convened to resume
the hearing cf the charges against the
uischa'ged officer that he will pro
duce facts to prove the existence cf a
conspiracy cn the part cf a few de-tccti-

cf the department and
a leiortrr cn tne Advertiser whirri
has ! Us nl?n anJ purpose, the undo
ing cf Kellett

While the Korean detective. John
Woo, who figured prominently in yes- -

tei day's was on the witness
stand th's morning Peters declared
that such a conspiracy ex'sted and
that evidence will be adduced later to
bear him cut And intimations to the
sam e point were made during
hearing of the charges of brutality
made by Joseph Perez Jr. and Kcng
hung Do, who appeared to testify
this morning.

Before the commission adjourned at
noon'tcday, the sheriff's case against
Kellett on the score of brutality was
practically completed. It is now plan-
ned to take up the hearing again Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock but it. is
likely that the will be reset until
Saturday morning as Peters stated he
would be engaged in another case at
least part of Friday.

More progress was made this morn-
ing than yesterday. The commission
Is doing all possible to reach the truth
of the . charges, and to that end fine
no'nt ri evJdepca-- s are, disregarded.
This fccurse has proved agreeable to
pom raters ana Attorney-ge- n

eral Smith.
What we want to get cut of this"

exclaimed Peters during his examina
tion or woo, wno naa dropped into a
lapse-o- f me ory for the time being.
is the truth. We are as anxious as

anyone to get to the truth of this
matter; and that is what I want to

(Continued on page three)

BIDS SHUT OUT

W. N. Concannon Lands Pearl
Harbor Coaling-Pla- nt Steel-

work Contract at
$346,000

As a result of preparation of Pearl
Harbor bids in such a manner that
local contractors were prevented from
competing, a mainland firm has suc
ceeded in landing the, contract for one
of the biggest federal jobs of the year,
the coaling-plan- t steel work at Pearl
Harbor.

W. N. Concannon of San Francisco
is the successful bidder, his be-

ing 5346,960. The only other bidder
was also a mainland firm, Hamilton
& Chambers of New York, whose esti-
mate was $367,800.

News of the outcome of 'the bid
ding has stirred up local contracting
firms to the point where an emphatic
protest to Washington-I- s now

on the ground that local people
are qualified to do the work and
shcuid not be shut out of the bidding.

The Star-Bulleti- n on September SO

seen morning. "I believe called attention to the that the
there is a wide field to encourage the . bureau of yards and docks was asking
growing of cocoanuts In Hawaii, 'bids on such short notice that local

the the

cocoanuts

here in
product. mem-

ber
in

the
This

in --case
would

product

police

hearing,

the

time

ueputy

figure

pro-
posed

Anns could not compete. On that day
tirst appeared an official advertise-
ment which said in part:

"foaled proposals. . endorsed 'Pro-
posals for steelwork. Pearl Harbor.
will be received at the bureau of!
yards and docks, navy department, un-

til 11 o'clock a. m.. October 18."
It was pointed out at that time

that the local firms could not send to
Washington for plans and specifica-
tions, as necessary under the word-
ing of the bid. get the plans back, pre:
pare their bids and send them in to
Washington by October IS.

Local firms, while recognizing the
fact that they were shut out of com
petition, believed that the job includ-
ed only the tumishing of the steel. It
was not until recently that they found
cut the proposals were for both fur

(Continued on pagp four)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. U
Sugar: 9t degrees test, 3.70 cents.
Previous quotation, 3.64 cents. Peets:
88 analysis, 9s 5d. Parity. 3.97 ctnts.

Merchant & Alakea Sts. Phone 2648 Previous quotation, 9s 4 d.
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STAR-BULLETI- N

STORY BRINGS

HELP QUICKLY

A new light was thrown on the case
of Mrs. Angus McDonald and her two
children this morning when it was
learned that, through the efforts of
John Hughes, John Walker and Huh
Sheriff William Henry, several of tho
creditors of the decamped Honolulu
contractor, who have liens on the
iittle house at Beretania and Pfikoi
streets, nave offered to either waive
all claims or compromise to the ex-- !

tent of receiving so much on the dol-- !

Jar in payment cf the debis, in order I

rnat Mrs. Mcltonaiu and her children
Kkry retain their home. Johfi Walker,
fho local contractor. wITo is o.ie of
the heaviest creditors, has intimated
that he is willing to waive his c'.airu
In order to holp the woman.

At the ieqest of High She iff Wil
liam Henry. John Hughes, master e.ii'i
builder of the Oahu Railnml fc Lund,
Company, visited Mrs. McDonald ai
her hon'ie yesterdav afternoon and
tnere learned her story, as a resiht
of that vitit. the lights and water have
been turned cr. in the McDonald lr..i'
:. large ,ni r of gro. . ri. s has arrived
at the house from sui.ie :nvU!ioiis
sourc. ;ii,d. thiMirdi lvpmy 'ln;iff
Charles Hose, th" police officers hae
teen rer.ioved. leaving Mrs. M Donald
to go and come as she pleases.
Hughes said this ror.u; tiia'
thes several crodit.rs l ave eo-- t

the assis'Pti'.e of Mr. Mc!e.n..!l
are wfilinj:. in r.'a:. caMS. to a
so much on the dollar to setih- -

n counts of her hnsl;Mid
rd that sii; : i : nv f'inds :..n
through m nv. v.vt ot nc
to settle these
Mrs. McDoiald

worry.
Case a Pathetic

"It is most pa!i
I have ei r ;i: alt xx

Hughe 'odiv.
Mrs. McD. n .1 i i,

tuent and oil1 '.ire
is both si nsi' h t

why sh" l;a a ;

she demanded t!.
pay for evo; t h m
lrom fritii'is t i

ae count
aid her

trom
One.

ot

a

it is

and
box

ti.- ca:

I n
i nd

tl
ellev

be r.' is i

idod UiM?i
cave

t :' .

' i i t : i

th." said Mi.
;le first piaee.

w Ti: a n of r. fin'
- v. oil rt !at "d. and
.d id. Tiiat i --

. ii k t l.arity. ar
be a'iie.-.o- ti'

!.ii h she l't ce'Vos
:er x ise. I under-

(Continued on page eight)

Above Is shown the home of Mrs. Angus McDonald, which "has
been sated from her husband's creditors through her storr, told In
tl;e Str-Bulleti- n. Below, at right are Mrs. McDonald and her two
young nons; at left Is one of the men detailed bj Depnty -- sheriff 'Rose
to guard the little lionie, called off following the efforts of kind-heart-- ed

local people. Kodagraph Print

McCarthy blamed by
o

Supervisors and Commission at Outs
M'CLELLArM SAYS

PAY-DA- Y COULD HAVE
BEEN MET HAD THE

TREASURER BORROWED

i of
Fee for
. Is

cf the ways and
means of the board of

put the- - tor
the present, of the

fund on
( ;.;.i'bs J. last nipht.

Rising just l tore the city fathers f-

inally au ; ur.icd.
the a i t io ri of the county
and eiosed by t Hut the last pay
dav could h.ic bet-- n met if

' had ask'
I -- No s
,the --

urday
fus- - 1

r.' ii'
fectly

I,. more.
"i ;

i

o

t'i" Imnks to assist him.
tries i r other ciiarces on

in-ra- l fur, mnt las'
bfi-aus- !'-t-

ask t'lo banks for nior--

'l"h'' '.ei ;i"d ha". bom
to adance him ?7".""'

ni now a
r'ir''; '! the su! ''rv'sor. to

si:(e, th.' ! :; :s n ;t I of the
( otiti'v. It xx ill s.ho.x t!:;it this board
i f sii i ;rx isoi s li.is !'o ivuri' ecouo-ui-ca-

!h;'n any bofop- - tt. !r will show
t!-.i- t th.- eor.vtx uovertiVM iir has tin 'i
s:in !.-- of dolk.rs in spe iaj fund-- ; xhi h
( Mi n"t ! used f"T th'1 purpoi-- of a

l. n ra1 fund. x.ill show tha' xxirh
in a wry short tone t!-.-

v. i!i li.ixo ,t ff.x hi::idr.'d
(U ''.tv roaiinu to it lrom it;i. ;, riitorx.
xx Ii i h ) its '.. rt if 'in- - t a e i! !"

t ions.
"hil' nist at to!

fund is bap'. Tor
C( ii rv ! i n lt !;a-- p fit-- ''

of t!;o ta tnoiv ;

to th-- - ( o::a: until
of tho nioiith
it has b it our

o--o

t"i" tin' uenoral
r'toriai Tp-asup-

1 t. any
o be t MPl.- - K over
the las' bua! dav

Takin.: that
fund breiko,'

on page three)
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FATHERS OF ,

AUTHORITY

OF CIVIL SERVICE
IS VERY

Also States That Bank Deducts Reports Newly Created Body
Cashing Warrants

Charge Denied

Chairman McCleHan
committee su-

pervisors responsibility
depleted condition

municipality's general Treas-
urer McCarthy

McClellan tviewti
financii'i

McCartiiv

Sar-simi'l- y

MrCirthy

nor-willin-

preparing sfatment.
"des'um'd

condition

cuvt-ninifti-

'housvid

authorise

posit'on,
general

(Continued

CITY

OPINION

LIMITED

Fail to Meet Approval of
Local Lawmakers

If indications are to be relied upon,
tho days of peace and harmony n

the board of supervisors and
the civil service commissioner- - are

jat an end. The threatened rupture
between the two bodies appeared to
have it.s beginning last night when the

'supervisors met and figuratively burn-le- d

up the report of the commission,
and oi doing so a numbpr of caustic
criticisms were heard by way of
ir.u the ct nnr.issicn '"where it got off."

When that body convenes tonight
ar its xxeekly meotmg it may devote a

i i part cf its time to formulating a
r;-- ! !y to the c'ty fathers, but thus far
t'a.' eomniissimers are not saying
xxbat plan they will follow, or how
Miev will pav their extra expense of

which the supervisors disallowed.
V' ' whatever they propose to do, the
indications- - still prevail that the days
of peace between the txxo bodies are
at an end.

At the meeting of the supervisors
t o r:;or?s xvere handed in from the
x, :'.; s ;nd me-ui- s committee, the first
on the recommendations made by the
con mission fe r the improvement of
'ie popce and lire departments, and

the : (:',, fir incidental expenses of
the o;nn;;ss;on over the ?."liV) allowed
it. The incidental expenses amount to

L'u. not including the $irn, which
x as for the printing and the transla-
tion of the rules and regulations from
Fn::iish into Hawaiian. The latter sum

as disallowed entirely, while the pay-- i

inenf ' f the $J5'..2u was authorized on
the theory that p.s the bills had al-- j

ready been contracted it would be nec- -

1

(Continued on page three)
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ties Carranza Breaks Off Negotiations with U. S. and
Goes Southward to Push Campaign Huerta Controls the
New Congress

Press Cablel
4' 4- -

BRIDGETOWN. -- Barbadoet. Nov. 19. Tha British tauadron 4;
consisting of the warships Suffolk, Lancashire and Berwick, hat.-- h

been porsmptoriiy ordered to Vera Crux, where le warsnipt OT four r ;,
natiAna will ba aasambled in case of an outbreak of Mtxicait hottl--
ities with the United States. ''

444 r444 44 4444444 4 4 4 4.4 4 4.

a special meatage' to the new congrtt. outlining hi chief act In i th
present serious situation and his guiding The congrtss, which has
largely been picked by his own leadtrs, is expected to acqritsct ;wlthoot
comment In his policy. rH.;v .

. r4v.".'
. - i" -

NOGALES, Mex Nov. 19. General Carranza. had of ths Coiuftu- -
tlonalists, today 'broke off negotiations with Dr. Bayard Halt, who la act
Ing on behalf of President Wilson, and left for the south U carry; on hla
campaign against the Hutrta army in several states.

Mutineers Forces SteameiTol
Put Back To

3AN FRANCISCO, CaU Nov. 19. A detperate mutiny aboard the British
freighter Santa Rosalia, which clears d.from th!. port last nlfht, caused ths
vessel to put back today and ths remafndsr of day of excltamsnt brou;ht.
out circumstances reminiscent of piracy. f The Santa- - Rosalia cleared ' far.;
Swansea but after getting eight miles out .anchored : and, returned to pori
today. Twelve firemen and five seamen mutinied, alleging excessive hours.
Nine armed 'men from the revenue cutters Golden and McCuMough guards?.
the vessel's hatches today to prevent the mutineen, from drtJng while,
warrants wsre beina sworn out for their arrest; They will bo chargsd.with.
mutiny on tne nign seas. - ; -.- '.;.-' xr-.-v-

British Warship
- rAssoclaUd Press' Cabbie

Franci

Rescue
Eng-- Nov ,19-T- ho blttltshlp VlronJ Duke today rttcutd ;

thirty from the. burning' steam ff 3cotsefyTtsff ths lalf y of WlshU
All, 'op 'board- wercfMvod1 : 'Kt V! 1 Iji.VT-S.V- "' .K'
GOVERNOR TENER, ONCE:

HONOLULUi elected:
NATIONAL LEAGUE HEAD

Associated Press1 Cable t.v'---

HARRIoBURG, Pa-- Nov. 19. Ths
National Baseball league today offer
ed its presidency to John ' K Tener,
governor of Pennsylvania.

After-- sr brief consideration. Governor
Tener accepted the offer. He succeeds
Thomas J. Lynch. Teners salary as
president of the National league will
be $25,000 year.. He has fourteen
months of his gubernatorial term yet

I '"' ' x ' '

I - " j
.1 ' i'.-- -' - i

to serve but there is nothing to pre
vent his holding both offices. Tener
is a former profesenal player.

John Kinley Tentr is one of the

0

AiMociatfl
C

policy.

re

last six years wa

' 'i i

'

'

San

To

"'V

a

people

a

tchdog"

r.V. - V

'

l '

Daii.-n- e into DanxmsDuai-ne- a

and later' Into io:itrciri: semi
Aadiirati :n -- 1

. ,

Honolulu arf member of the fis;otJ ; ,

Spalding team that toured! thr world.
That'year : he .waa pltchlnj fwltlx.Att-son'- s

Chicago. - Some of the old-tl-s letf
will still remember his vialtlhere. '

ueorne
Corned Aid of

Moneyless

Former Governor George Carter ;
has come to the aid of the merchants r

the city, and city , employe! ' whd
hold ' warrants for money owed thed
by tne mtmictpauty.'.ana wnica naTej
not 'been cashed because of the de-nlft-ed

condition of the. arenerst fund -
of the city and 'county : iV i ' v ." .

Mr.' Carter thiav morning; made lt
special arrangement with, the Bank of '

Mnwnfl tn culi all nronerlv rerlatered.
pay warrants up to 175,000 at their ;. .11 1 1 Uk.HA l,.Mtn A &AJ
lull vaiue uu wiuiuut iMtuti, c--
for doing so. . t':: ...v111

"I learned this morning, - in followr
lug up me suneiueui , iuou ,ut "j ..

open letter the first of the . weelC
which appeared In the Star Bulletin

that merchants in the CltT
IhaM ii mhoH arrant ftra.init tha
I city and county to the amount of
.'about S40.000 and that employes also
neia sucn warrants 1.0 me uuuum vi

meats with ihe bank to; cash tnemi r
"My investigation , tnla morning-

showed that conditions wera ai I be
lieved they were when I - wrote ; my l--

letter. it shows that tie btisiaesa or
tne ciiy ana counij, m uH rniiwk ,
ipt. been conaucea . mions 1

former stars of the baseball world, 'good business lines. . '
who, after quitting the game as a pro-- 1 "When 1 saw McCarthy this morn ;

fessicn, has risen to eminence in other ing he refused to agree to pay any la:
pursuits. He is 50 years old and was terest on the money thus 'advanced by

Trpiami eariv bovhood the bank. But I for my .part feel that
1 u 1 n Pannovl. i ia hot tor that fh COUntT ShOUld

anil uiauuuuu iveic oim. u j . - - . , , -

van a wnprp n waa euuturu aim uai kuu --- ,, .. . IT. . .1 .if ,
plaved baseball for pastime. He De-- tne warranw. iney ar-- wuv- -r r.

: in full, and It itl flttty? .
so good on the diamond that in their money

iu ifiso inn isqo ho a member of the --overnment to see that, tney
1 oi;yt v s ' , r
r.r tho vntinr.ai loacro Iavine base- - eet it. ... V' r

BIG "BILL" AYLETT LOSES

ONE OF HIS MANY

Big "Bill" Aylett, erstwhile legislator, former supervisor once
a hack driver, still a member cf the Royal Hawaian band and-fo- r

the the "night

ent tner

of.

has not

Hi.

or the' territorial" treaa- -

ury, is in deep gloom today, for t he last-mention-

City

POSITIONS

of bis many
Jobs is gone.

Like Bill's spirit, the facts leaiing up to his dismissal by Super-
intendent Caldwell also are dark. He declares Ue time 'ilockt In
the capitol which he was supposed to register every '.half , hour
during the night has betrayed him. The superintendent discovered

4-- this morning that for a period of two hours last night the clock tad
not recorded any attention from Aylett, indicating that , for - that
length of time the thousands cf dollars of the territory ; and the City
and county reposing iii the b!g vaulta lax unguarded, while-th- cuaC

'4V-

4
4..4'V1

if
4-- todian slumbered. ! 'r'r'V,:It is stated this is not Aylett's first infraction, of the rule rer - i

4- - quiring unsleeping vigilance and that on the former ; occasion he C4.
was suspended for a month. Ayktl'a friends say the. record of his . 4--'

f career, if diagrammed, would look like a checkerboardings. Bltf.
f is resting: on one of the black sretav-- , ,r .y;r;;..':';.-.-- , ft f t --r- --f H --f 4 4 V 4 4 4

' 1
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TWO HONOLULU STAR-RULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, NOW 10v 1913.

HYADES HIT

-- !

1

After cleartsg Paget Sound and
passing Tatoosh light, the Mat son
Navigation; freighter. Hrades met with

succession of galeg; accompanied by
bear oT mountainous proportions, that
are a1f to ham considerably retarded
the progress of this vessel in steam-
ing to Honolulu.
"'DeUtodv to the extent of some
tours; the Hrades was brought Inside

, the harbor this raofnlng and has been
given a berth at the railway wharf,

y The ,jve?el is wn bring discharged
-- : cf,S20&.tons cf, ma Inland freight, .the

greater part' having been supplied at
Pitfer. Sound- - ports, and-oonslitl- ns;: of
feedstuff s, and material for. the local

. army quartermaster department.

f CfllJISER
; t MAY-'B- f

--,i:e ROUTE; HERE
y- V 4

A Japanese cruiser squadron
believed to toe on' the war from

the Asiatic station to the' coast --4r,
';; 4 of Mexico, the vesel to call" at
y Honolala for a quantity of trp--'

.J:

.'5

i

y

4-pii- es, fathrnear future, "., ,.
.'

" The - cabled : announcement' 4
from Yokohama received some 4

4-- days ago that the new first-clas- s 4
armored' cruiser Izumo, :n - of 4

, the largest vessels of its class 4--

"4- - iflth fieettwas-t- sail for.HoMH.-- t

; 4-- lulu, is declared to indicate that -

4 several other war vessels ' are4
: 4-- also numbered In 'the fleet fly- - 4- -

; 4- - ing the sunrise-fla- g cf Japan,-- ; 4
4-- ; A "cable -- was received,: In this 4

y,4; city 'today, Jnywhiclr a, large
amount" of cpal "was .ordered to jf,

4-- be in readiness for transfer to 4
4- Japanese, vessels expected to call 4- -

. 4Nat this port snout JDecemberrSth. 4
The large-'- ' amount of coal said 4--

--

, 4 to be required' has' lent co!6 to-- 4

4 4- - the belief, that at. least two' and '4
possibly four vessels, will., b; in-"-4

4 eluded" in ; thesquadronsoon to 4
4; tnke up the trans-Pacifi- c voyage, ff

"4 la local Japanese circles today, 4
4- - the understanding; seems to pre-- 4
4-- vail that one or L more training 4,
4 ships may be .convoyed ; across -

'4- - the Ocean by the cruisers: r.n

,y;:'

Jtpinese --Training ShJd on Cruise.'
- What is believed, to. include the Hi
wailan Islands and 'the "Pacific ;, in Its
itinerary, -- the Japanese training ship
Taisei Maru,' wWch has called at this
pcrtris reported --as having been over
liea- - e2f thei
Japaa' coast, but escaped 1inTxanaed.
The- - vessel is reported to, be on : an

v extended Voyage. "
. -"-I-

" With a number of passengers' des--1

tlaed- - for Honolulu; the Oceanic .. liner
Sonoma is reported to- have' left San!
Francisco-- yesterday-- afternoon, , This
vessel is to proceed' to Sydney, N. S.
ytm by the way- - of; Pago Pago, " I

s--s a a a a
a 8
? M A I L S INS
63 and out of e
-- with to:e of arrivals s

depjlktixg riioirnoKOLrEu a
Per Matioa'Narigation steamer; a

KyWUhelmlna,! sailing . Dec' s.:; Ar-- S
K rrlve' Saa .Francisco: Dec J9l New' a
W York Dec 13; London, Dec 19: V a
a - Per U.s:a.T Logan, sailing R
M Dec. : 5; ' " Arrive San Francisco a
a Dec 13: NewTork, Decrl7; Lon-- K
a dcMDeC 23. ' : - V-- 5 l" a
M. Per. Matson Navigation steamer a
a Hbnolulanr'salling' Dec . 'Ar- - a
a rive San Francisco, Dec. 16; New a
a York; Dse.-20.- , - y - : ' '" a

. ay . Per. Oeeanlo- - steamer. Sierra B
sailing-- - Dec , 13,M Arrive San a

a Francisca Dec. 19; i New York, a
":Dec.53.V:j-- r--

: V " .' -- :; B
, a ' - Per Pacific Mail steamer Per- - a
H iirfa.-Rfiflin- p Dm. 16. Arrive San a

Francisco Dec 22; Chicago,, Dec a
'25;'y- 'Kv.V .. :.f.:-- M'A, 4aa 'aeritixo-a- t hoxolclf a

a Per T.K;k. Nippon Maru.; ar-- a
a rlvingy Dec 17.

' Leaving London a
a Dec; 1; 3ew- - York.rDec 7; San a
Vt-- Francisco Dec 11. a
a Per T.K.K. Tenyo Maru, ar-- a
a jiving Dec 22. - Leaving", London a
W Dec 6; ;New York, Dec 12; San 5

a Francisco,' Dec lra ' Per Matsonr-Navigation- ; steamer, a
W Wllhelmlna,1- - arriving Dec 23. a
a Leaving London, Dec . 7 ; . New a
a Yorki Decs 13; San Francisco a
a- - ' v . a
a PrPJif."' steamer Mongolia, a
a arriving Dec 24. Leaving Lop-- a
H- - rfnn rw i : Neir.York. Dec 14: a
js a a a aa si a

ESEAPED -

HPIOl'S DETENTION AT

SEAS QUARANTINE

JAPANESE'
:SQUADH0W

iya-hnirlcanej-wh-
ilet

Hsaassastss
CHRiSTF.'.AS:

honolulu

Wilt at

BYiKOJU

The Japanese freighter koju Maru
escaped an extended detention at tho
Lands of the federal quarantine au
thorities upon arrival' from-- ' Newcastle.
N. 8. W., this morning, mainly
through the thought full of her
master. Captain Cowan, who In leav-
ing the colonies arranged for a care-
ful and thorough fumigation of his
command before proceedins to the
Hawaiian Islands with a shipment ol
fuel.

The Koju Maru brought .r400 tons
of ecal. consigned to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. Con-
trary to general expectaiioas, the ves
sel was ordered to proceedyto the coal
wherf, instead of going over to the
quarantine station.

The territorial grand jury is in ses
sion this afternoon and a number of
witnesses have been summoned to ap-
pear before" it. Rumors were afloat
that sevtrap important cases were to
be investigated, among them an- - alleg-
ed gambling hul of white men. The
latter was not indicated by the char
acter of the witnesses who were call
ed early this afternoon, however.

HIX- 'i -

A small list of passengers departed
for Hllo and way ports In the steamer
Kllauea, sailing at 10 o'clock this
morning. Toe Kllauea will go on the
new floating drydock during the com
ing week.
.The Matson Navigation steamer Ho-nolul- an

with passengers and late
malls from, the .islands sailing from
Honolulu om November 11 la reported
to have reached San Francisco yes
terday afternoon., ;

' To discharge-- ' a-- tjiantity. of main-
land merchandise, the Mats on Naviga-
tion steamer urllne will proceed to
Kahului; on Thursday evening. The
vessel may -; receive - a . shipment of
pines and other linos of island prod-
ucts while there.
' Boston, tMasa, is to be-- included in
the itinerary? of a number of the
freighters in ' the-Atlant- ic service of
the American-Hawaiia- n line, : accord
ing - to' advices received in :this city
yesterday afternoon.i V

Nile to Get Careful Inspection. .

'
The.-Paclfl- c Mall liner? Nile from

Hongkong: via Japanese ports will re-
ceive careful attention at . the .bands
of the United States quarantine

report havlngibeeayj re-

ceived iny thhi-clty- , thaplague-has- r re-
appeared at Yokohama, several deaths
having: resulted from the. malady. The
Nile Is bringing several hundred tons
of Oriental . cargo to' be discharged at
thla port --The vessel also wilrhrlng
Asiatic steerage passengers iaclndlng
Filipinos Chinese" and Japanese, v

island Steamers-Retur- n. -

" Two Inter-Islan- d steamers returned
from-islan- d ports this morning, their
Officers t reporting, i- - rough : weathen
The Likelike brought no cargo while
the W 3.Hall returned with shipr
menis - of cocoanut plants, - several
pieces of machinery,35 sacks of rice
and 27 packages of. sundries. ; The
Hall is, tohe'dispatchea for. Kauai

iTha "Likelike made
a specials trip to 'JCaanapaliJ

i'
Do ' Not Expect? H artlngtoft. :

vLocair stripping .'men ? dO-n- ot expect
the British,, freighter ..Hartlngton to
pay an- - early visit ttfHDnolulu., AVhllsit is repprtettthat the) vessel la to sal
from Manila for; the Hawaltantislands,
the latev-shlpp1n- g i lists-(indicat-

e that
the Hartlngton ailexir' frottt racoma,
Wash., on- - October- - 9twith! destination
as St Vincent; Capey. Verde' Islands,
ana froitl there was-- : to steam for Dub-
lin- an4i'iWaterford,i;:'Ireland. It is
cUlmed.vthat:la;'time'ofpece there
is no reason' for Jdlrect steamer from
Manila- - to: Hooolurui. andlla.lbev case
of the Hartiflgttmy iwMch- - iask- - foreign
bottom, cargo coiidtbeilanded from
such a. vessel:

I PASSEXGEKS ABBlTEDr
v--

Per atr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai : S.
Heapy, T. HoachU Chang Win, C.
Lund, F. 0.,BoyeiiC Amemanu, Mrs.
Orth. E. Kopke,vMolIna Akama; 21!
total

,5..-.-
.

( L:' - . '

CM M1II1
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MEETING

The irreting of the Hawian Bar
Association scheduled yesterday after-
noon

j

did net materialize. A few mem-
ber vHuntered caual!y into the room
'.n the Siangenwald Building where
it was lo be held, and sauntered out
bgain. And Secretary E. W. Sutton
tays there will be "nothing doing"
until tltey era from hir own iips
whether Circuit Judge Cooper-- resigned
iroca his poJUon d.urlng his visit i
the-nationa- i' capitis

: The ' meeting Was called . yesterday
to-hea- r the ' report of The special
committee j appointed to select, and re
commend-- a successor to Judge' Ioop-- T,

'But the new- -' coming , a few days
ago from , the jurlsf that he. had', net
retired has ; upsef this , line of i.actlost
It isi believed- - the'Jatest news Is rest-abl-

nd! that he will resume his place
on the bench .shortly. .after-- , his arrtval.
He- - left San . Francisco on the steamer
Sonay'esferdayV-'-'- ' y

UCEHSE:COill'sSiON
FAILS

For alfotirlbidiy'JJefiliinlns:
clockJ the' ittitof ; cdmmifemau'iIsCeB

ed to a three-sidraTgume- nti on tle
proposed . trmier5 of th retnit liquor
license held b'y Mrs-Hetih- a Klemrae
aid' the oofiversion ofit lnto a iWhple-tal-e

license. --
; After. argoimenU: MrXttut

attorneyr'i43parIcg fcor U&Uapanesfe;
S4chiyainaand4l Usui.j)oth of whom
clainii at priority ; t?gbtOi tbt iemuie
1 foen se-lh- ei cotnmtesien ; took't ' nrnt
teryuhdferv-yjnidraHo- ; J and;wiy
makf Ksncislohilaxerv,

appearing . for S . Ichy
iyamav declaredV thathe had put" up1

the 30W4tIon! for the , license, and
that iftljeiycomiaikeion.' granted any
license. it waslt-dat- y to. make-'i- t in
favor of Iohiyamav--- y AvjIC' Oiawa, the
attorney for; Usui asserted'! thatiUsui
held the prior ittght; A.' SiHumph'
reys, :whodid''Bot state -- for whom Jw
appeared;, pointed, .out - that tbe com
mission1 heidv the yarbltrJtry power' v to.
either' grant ;Tefuse' sw license and
that the wiSdomy. of , Jta ? discreUbn
couldi hotibe . bToughttn Question, w

"Thisrencre law,-,-' declaredv, Judge
Davis;; refettihg:: toactH9;ofitheaes
slon laws MOfl907:wMebu:glve8 .the

,commlsskm its powers, -- ."Is- unoonstl
tuloita.The'lTJsnte4V;x?tate Vcfreult
court fwuldr4eciare it uncossUtutioni
al in 15' minfites.,?,i V.. '

A crowd' of - considerable siie ' was
present In--, the chamber ' to hear' the
argumentSii-.-- ,. ;;

HIL01 RAILWAY' TO ?

QOriEQTnTIA'CKS OF '
; KUWlOvffAY;WHARF

The reading ofceranmnJcaUnsH.and
the report' cf the engiheer-- formed he
chief items of business at the meeting
of the board of barlkr. commissioners
this morning. A-- : letter 'was received
from thja.Hilo Railway Company, ask-In- g.

that 'it-b- e - granted permissioa v to
connect the sunken, tracks on the Ku- -

hlo Bay wharf with the line of its
road, which request was granted. This
work will be completed by the first of a
the year, ,

A numberof communications from
ports on the ; mainland regarding pi
lotage charges were, received and re-
ferred, to a committee consisting of
Commissioners Church and McStock-er- ,

which is handling the matter of
collecting this data. The Lord-You- ng

Engineering Company applied; for per
mission U construct a wharf on the
east side of the Hilo wharf for the
purpose of loading stone into scows
for the Hllo breakwater. There was
no action taken on this report

GEORGE CRtnCKSHANK, head
overseer at the Walalua plantation,
has returned from a four months' tour
of England and Scotland, Mr. Cruick-shan- k

was accompanied by his wife
and two. young sons.

&

prm SALE.

Violineello, good condition, reason-
able; 1500 Thurston avenue.

5706-6- t

In

"BAGGAGE TRANSFER
; VRINQ UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

FURNITUREf AND PiANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian Eripress Go.,

ihe Bijou 1S1ISnts

NAME OFFICERS

AT AIUNIIAI MFPT

Affairs of importance in Honolulu's
athletic fle'd in connection with the
club's activity are expected to develop
at tonight's annual mee:ing of the
Healani Yacht & Boat Club, sched
uicd to take place at S o'clock.

in addition to tho annual election
of officers, plans for the next year
probably will be dtseuaeed and may
reewlvftt some alterations of clob poli
cy. .

1 1 is utared now that the coast
oarsmen are eager for a return boat
race -- wll h' tho; local " athletes, and t the
cluh may. take-step- s to assure its se
nior; erewa; trip to San Francisca next
year in-an- . effort i to brincback the
cup . which the Alameda boys-- carried
away from the. islands in1912; There
has been . some 1 talk recently also f

irrging' roore cmciai.atiention. to svjm- -

In whleh
the Healanip aml Myrtles,, the harbor
cluhSft shpBld.glve tre Hui Nalur--

Oi

.doubtless; will
Uca urged ln V4ew of. ihe faetahat- - the
iocal ,bdys from'' this-U- me forward will
have' ekeepiional oppertunMles to win
iaroel4a?oompetltion twth the :world9
host' .men, jiincloatng.A-- Dukfe-- rkabana

'" ""lviM' ;

f;'T.here. also 'haabeen some talk
among The . members that the club's
nime. should be changed, because the
club is not interested in yachting and
it; does' participate in , a variety- - of otb-er.vsport-sv

BOf;;cj0nftning . lis-- , activities
to 4 boat ? racing antJ swimming alone.
Last; year the : Healan is -- pt but . a
cbampMSnehlp- - soccetf team and a team
Of yHBalani "memberjR participated 1 In
the v basketball tournament last - win- -
teriai-te.yyaM--

'

.t
.0e:4fair';of . purely club interest

Uiat hs drawn attention to tdnighi's
meeting 'iS' the report, that the preeU
den; vJaineaE, 'Jaeger" who has ably
assisted- - the oorganizaUon during.t.its
last'. few;8uc"oesrulf years,, has- - refused
toyaeoept tha executive, position agalnw
jis 5. aid ; has-be- en almost Invaluable
and ttn&lnnnce l8'r being ibroughji
to beato.qrgvMs,?aceptanfce
other- - easonA; general eiectlon.'Of

k'htfiheidi. y.i -- :K'--

iVEVAnT..T0(KH0W

He3TSeor theiY
standpoint was presented at the noon
session of the Honolulu .Ad Club-b- y

AGBockuffcr v Attd the' talki was
pifhywith-- practical; points- - tbat ecur
tftthe buyervwhoi-want- e to 'know; why. t
V'.Mr,Soekuaa,'.,.thaV:helWaVen
thly"yfii':ayfflpathy: with the ' loyalty
to bome'lrisUtutlons'and the Ad. Club'
home buying, jBposlUon generallyi
but he believes itfhtt'i&iye'tBir should
know moreabotjt: thepriees,
Twhy" of U. F6r-- instance., if wajs-noed- t

that1 soon, after the.Hassing.of
the . new--! tariff law- - a--. shipmenV. of
meat arrived .from Australia on which
it-w- dealared' a saving ofy$260flr was
made. .The buyer' would, like to know
where that,. $2600 went "to. He--: knbws
that it did' not appear to show" up ori
bis meat bill by a proportional redac-
tion. '

.

There was also music at today's
session, as well as a good lunch and

good talk. 'Mr. Swift, of the San
Jose Ad Clnb was Introduced to the
club and made-- a brief response. Next
week wl!lbe the Thanksgiving lunch-
eon with the sentiments of thanks
and a special luncheon. The club will
at that time act on the proposal to
change 'the meeting day to Tuesday
to accommodate outside island mem-
bers.

DAILY REMINDERS

You may have a dining room at
home that you' think is about right ,

and perhaps it is. But at the same
time take a look at the one that has
been arranged in one of the windows
of. the Hopp Furniture Company on
King street. It would be hard to beat
There are plenty more sets In the
store that J. Hopp & Co. are ready to
deliver to; your order. Theilver used
in the exhibit is kindly loaned by Wall

Dougherty, and the glassware and
china hy Dimond & Co.

ST CLEMENT

to the "
show

LOCAL ATJD

Heary Smith todar --was apnolrited
administrator of the estate of Charles
K. Dement, under $iOO bond.

The Democratic county committee
I will hold a v meeting at Bourbon

headquarters torrorrow night.

Yee Kyung Soo. held on three
charges of forgery, has been granted
a reservation of plea by Circuit Judge
Robiason until next Saturday morn-
ing.

The Southern Society of Hawaii
will hold a meeting tomorrow night
at 7:20 o'clock ia the makai pavilion,
Young hotel. All Southerners are to

attend.

, Id a bearing before George A Da-

vis. United States commissioner, yes-
terday, nothing defiuite was done in
the case (of Krnest1 Oliver, who is
accused? of selling liquor at Schofield
Barracks without a license; The case
wfIfprobably, como up again today.

Judge,1 W' L.y Whitney ; has set De-

cember 24 as the date on which he will
hear the petition, for ; probating the

iil.cr the1 late' Howard Augustus! Far-lnele- e,

who ? died November :1 4.:. The
estate consists of alife insurance pol-
icy,. -- Jewelry and personal effects
amounting-t- o '$3450. .

.

' "...
Ypshtaobu Kawamoto pleaded guilty

before Circuit ?Judge Robinson today
to the charge of passing a forged check
and was- - eentencedr to ?four-- months'
Imprisonment,.; I le also pleaded guilty
to. a second charge iDf the same nature,
en.: which .afentence wajsr suBpended' by
the court ifor; thirteen, months.; ;

- Ernest E. Ollveiv. arrested on a
charge of selling; liquor on ; the mil-
itary reservation without a license, was
held , to. the federal ..grand 4 inry hy
United States Cdmin.lssioner deorge A.
Davis today. His half ia set at" $250
tfVt; bhaanotfouV bondanien so

ll.:remain In Jail: pending the grand
JUry's action! ? . .

: .
:

The discussion of the adoption of
a 'new set 6f by-la- ws will be consid
ered this evening when, the members
of Hawaiian. Consistory To4 1, A. and
A'&Ri meef In-- thei Masonic Temple
atO-o'clockiA- - full, attendance id
reqttlred J - :, v

rKainueia (Mahoe). who'' for many
years has been - In - the service of the
Campbell family died at- - the residence
ofyColi am . Parker, WalkikL Monday
and'Twas- - bnrtedi yesterday.; Kamuela
had been nployed : byOolonel Parker
for' some time ahd4 often-- . accompanied
him i torthe mainland. v

Hlain; Savidgei pleaded ' guilty be
fore Circuitr Judge ' Robinson today ,to
a charge ;of violating- - the- - speed ordl- -
nance-an- d was assessed-- a J5- - fine. K.
B.- - Porter, aecretary: of the territorial
beard of healthr denied. hla'guilt on a
similar charge,' but' after a brief trial
wa 0und guilty by' thetwrrt, - sen- -
tence being suspended for H thirteen
months ' A.' Hocking was tried and
fbttnd not ? guilty ofaarmllar y oharge
and; the : cases" against MU Montgomery
sind . Jack Scully for speeding' .were
continued, to. be .re-s-et later. .

With a number hf districts yet to
be' heard fromi Mrs. F. M. Swanzy has
reported that, - up to last night, the
proceeds' from the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals on Oahu amount to

ZS7ZX5. Ut y Is expected that; when
a( returna are in, this amount will
have been increased to $3000. James
x.. Rath of the Palama Settlement,
who is the agent for the seals, said
this morning that he looks for a total
of nearly $4000 when the other islands
have been heard from. It is expected
that the grand total will be submitted ,

at the end of the week.

LORD-YOUN- G COMPANY
GETS TWO GONTRACTS

Lord-Youn-g Ehglneering Company
has received unofficial information
that it is the only and therefore pre-
sumably the successful bidder for the
contract ofbuilding the Pearl Harbor
ice-maki- plant, the total cost being
approximately $12,000. The same
firm has received official notification
of its successful bid for the set of
double officers' quarters.

8TARiBUILETIJI GITE8 YOU
Tmuvnt 105W8 TODAY.

'S DOLL SALE

A Night Out" as

Hawaiian Hotel, Saturday, Nov. 22nd
2 p. m.

Admission Free Santa Claus Punch & Judy

addition
regular
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When It's Made
Prom

Nourishing, Good, Rich Bread
is the only kind that can be
made from the Flour. a
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children's books this year.
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Why not maKea holiday gift of a cement sltalli
to yourself? It will besometfiing for'the olliscs vsll
Honolulu corisTnucnon &. .nnAYu:c coi. .
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BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, ,j .
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Vill Quench That Thirst

m'clellan says
Pay-da- y could have

BEEN METtHAD THE
TREASURER BORROWED

.Also StatesJ(iat,Bank Deducts
Fee flashing AVarrants

Charge j Is Denied
-

(Continued from page one)

notwithstanding that' largo sums are
: In the special ; runflav ' . -- : r

;8v Bank Deducts jFee,
v "At the -- time . when .Treasurer ic
Carthy went to' the Bank cf Hawaii
and tho rtlaWrvni ''A fVvrff'rta ntf tianlr in
borrow fSO,OW)$4P,u0ajroia pach-7-h-e

;cculd Jhave just aawelLgotten.f.73.003
more. A. Lewis of in Bank-o- f Ma
wall has told me that this was the
case. This money since the question

.has been raised by -- former Governor j

.ueorge JL carter not borrowed in
the. usual sense of thai word; aa--: agreer

j ment is. simply reached ha(ihe.rbanks
will accept ; registered warrants up to

. that sum. , holding v them at a rate of
J interest of t &' pei cent; ,sl allowed , by

v ilt(rort1ir nWrtwavar AIA i tint
tempt to get additional t$T5,000.
lifter. he was notified by Conkling that
ho, would' not turn over any advance
money, he .simply, prepared 1 to fallow

. Saturday's ,:pay" tlay to 'pass .without
, YroTisloa.' As a consequence the war-ran- ts

are noV being discounted, which
inpnni iTnur itt --Tnarn 'nr --inn rnmiTT
.bearing the cost of the present sltua

. . tion, the one who holds the warrant
Ms obliged to 0offer.' For the warrants

: - are being discounted by . the Bank of
, -- Jiawau; a ze is ' deducted -- rronx tne

amount a warrant calls for a fee
: amountingrio a month's Jnjeresf at the

; ... rate .of 5. per. cent per annum. The
J v minimum fee charged is 50 cents, i

h.'l-- I am told that tot cte a : case In
v; . point that James Goo a clerk in the

. . ..1 J - A 1-- t L- - ft Aiuau ucyai iiueui, ujujw. tus w 04 1 axil
the Bank of Hawaii yesterday; and it

- - was . discounted r he was charged 50

. Tne-amoun- t or, uoos warrant was

; '. Jlank fuenles .Charge - . v-- .
! and categoric . Is the- - de
nial off --thef part cT the' Banker JU- -

v toll . of Interest and discount on nju--
. niclpal warrants cashed by it vNelth- -

er has the 'bankjoanedoney to .the
, - 1 . . . -- T 1 - 1. 1 1

k jug wo .Aue ' biateuifui. vi; lis iua.ua.ger,
nisi . y inu v wv j w . --l

tin. hIV-w"'-"- - .v
"5 , "We' are not loaning .any money.' nor

. BOQ COUUIT OI llOUOiUlU, iiur U V. J.
JvicCarthy, city and, county treasurer,"

. saia Mr. iewis on oeing apprisea or
the rumor just mentioned, 1 ;

', " "The city and county --was. wjthout
,--

' funds.; ; Mr. McCarthy, under the law,
t i - A. -

;

.

faen reisterea warinw. . a ae war- -
anfa aii vib f AVAf Vaofi K ha Vof Ini

v V terest until paid. The warrant is-the- n

n, presented to the Bank ; of. Hawaii by
- .the party in whose name the warrant

; V'

-

,1s Issued, and the bank , then pur

--X 'S-- r

- - 4192,

--J V .2442,
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MS vVERY. LIMITED

Reports of Newly Created Body
Fail to Meet Approval of

Local Lawmakers

(Continued from pace one)

essary to pay it to protect the "in
i nocent crodltor." ' '

Commissioners "Private Citizens."
Both cf reports were adopted, uct is which he intends deriving from cross-examinati- of man

Pacheco, whose name ap-- the cocoanut, saying has hot. vet. been taken up. It prom
pears as a committeeman not concur-
ring in the financial report, was the
only one' to vote against them. On
the first repbrfc-Hh- at concerning the
commission's recommendations the
report was unanimous. A copy of the
latter report is to be sent to the com-

mission together with the opinion of
E.s L. .Weaver, jfirst.. deputy r city and
county attorney, on whose' opinion the
report Is based. This opinion was
printed; in ' foil 1 in The .StaiBulleUn
Saturday, v i

That ther chief engineer of the fire
department and the superintendent of

he ponce and fire alarm iiaa no ngnt
to make official , reports1 to the com-
mission, ' and ; shall - do sd j again,
that the, recommen,datipns of. the com
mission are. tcf .oe regaraea, as-merel- y

coming from' privato citizens, that (he
report .ofvthecommlsslon ; Is made up
for' the'mbstrt' of 'suggesUbna for
legisrationV'whlch. might constitute ma
terlalfor prepaying fparty. platform
or in making a budget,, that the com-
mission is attempting, not to act as a
civil sertlce-cbhimlnloi- U DutiRs a fire
andj police . pwlsslon these; are" a
few of the points made in the reports.

Says the first report near the closed
Wefind alsoj a complete traffic or

dinabcet inierte' tinaer'J the grille of
hack Insbector. in contravention of mu"
niclpal ordinances now m force. The
pommisslon has attempted to enforce;
n rtmlniLl tattitA ' hrr - Pivlne ft. Hrhf
of way to ambulances,: and making vio
lation thereof, a in sdemeanor4

Then the report' adds; '.

;if we, allov the powers assumed by
the' commisslon togo unchallenged, we
would be negligent, in our duty. The
bdard hasreeh elected to entire
control of the two departments, except
as .'xtnerwlse,provitfed." ,
Says. Report Out of Place.

pqlpt Ja aajltoUowsfv "f
TThe report contains suggestions for

legislation in "
; making up a yearly

budget' As a report of the civil serv-
ice it, is- - out of place. It
appears lb" us, strictly speaking, that
such use of is a of
the ; powers of .the aboard .of super
visors, ;WhIch the board is bound, by
the' powers granted to It. to prevent
Especially is this the case with the act
Accepting official reports .: from the
chief : engineer-o- f the fire department

urer McCarthy is not now registering
any morewarrants.. If jr party brings

chases' the warrant from' the" party in fui awah-an- t "which Ts legrarand "gend
,whose name it Is issued. ; j ine we will discount it;-t- he "discount
i v Tit is nought atits faceralue with-- J rate beipg; figured orf? thfebasls that
out discount, and the city and . county the warrant will be paid 6n November
employe ; receives : one ' hundred - cent j 2V when the territorial treasurer will
on the. dollar. We will receive only! pay to the county treasurer -- the funds
6 per cent interest from the city and j belonging tothe county; and at which
county. . ;,;. ; v.v- - x i : .s;-- ) time the county treasurer being in

That was prior to Saturday.; Treas3 funds will pay." y -
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get out of this witness a
I

arrested some time -- by
passing worthless ch-cks- ,

Raid that he at first denied his
to Kellett, and that after latter

prcved him a liar, was struck
the now serv-

ing time In the county Jail.
Do, a fiend by his

and a chicken and clothes thief
against him,

that
several fell to the floor, begs

information as to just what this, prod- - Kellett's pardon, etc.
the. The this

Supervisor husk of, the' that

not

have

commission

usurpation

egg

all this would come out later In case ises- - to throw some , new light on the
he can interest small farmers and charse: it la said it will brin out the
otuers in grdwlng the nuts. of the wnd-gooe- e. the.ko--

"If I could . secure a million nuts to-- rean took Kellett. an other .detectives
day, I would Immediately go about when they were. lcoinglor the owner
establishing a factory. The; only of the clflo.kens the prisoner admitted
drawback now is to get, the farmers having stolen, this cross-iexaminaU- on

Interested in the growing so. that will begin-whe-
n, the, commission con-shou- ld

we start the factory, we) could YenesV Friday, afternoon' or Saturday
be assured of-- a constant supply of morning. J

materiaL I visiUng on Oahu Following the' disposal of the bru-ahd-o- n

the other glands during my tallty charges the commission will
stay here; and from Honolulu I shall near the charge against Kellett of tak-g- o

to the Philippines and, make iBg evidence money,-an- d also that of
liae investigation there. - wearing . a Hug :and be--

"I beUeve that Itmr plans are ca longing-t- o prisoner. He denies his
ried through, as well?as those pf the gjt Ctt of counts,company, It will result in the form- - ,

ing pf a new, paying industry for V00 Closely .Examined
Hawaiian Islands. The factory which Deputy Sheriff Rose took the
we would establish would be able tn of Sheriff when the hearing of
make use of the cocoanuts obtain- - the Kellett ctiarges before the civil

tor an inuennite length of service was rssumea ai
time. With regard to securing o'clock - this morning. The 7 commis-nut- s,

plan : be" lo contract sion made yesterday that either
for; them on Ihe' trees for peri- - the sheriff or hls deputy should oe
od S : of a' year il more. ' Here 1st a present, at the hearings In the
.splendid chance for; the small farmer case.
as well as the farmer, for the 4 ' Officer who was under cross-pric- es

which we pay for 'the examination in the Joseph charge of
nuts be well .worth their grow- - , brutality when the commission ad-ing- ."

' Mourned yesterday afternoon at 4
" p

" " ' I o'clock, took the stand . again this
Following- - investigations , conducted morning; . One. of the first Questions

during-hi- s recenfcvisit at Hilo,Supex- - was by .Peters was whether
intendent J;W Caldwell of j the pun- - he had discussed his testimony, after
networks department- - has - advised leaving the stand yesterday, with any
Health ; Inspector .D. ; S. , Bowman of witnesses who are to be called,
that city-t- o serve, on contract- - 'amp Are Given -

orsand, others, storing dynamiter that -- Yes," he said. And he then gavesuch.storage must regulated, by the'the njune8 cf Detective Swaden and.i161". w Mac'Kaye; a reperter the Advert!

been completely . ignored . there,

r"Lt --Tfrnf , 'TU'T the latter exclaimed:
11!? ,tl d(J not feeI upon to state

"1 X ,M "
.

u. .ru .the purpose of my questions whenever

and superintendent of the police and
fire alarm. It probably done with- -

and

- With' the of the the
. close. '

near the of-th- e

- the
of bid for 'road work, stated

"as about three of the clerks in the

the
had

'.whon mi.

the
monV bullyragging

show
genUene.3 lamblike mien&JZ.2?aa?f leartos. So that

adoption
incident "did Once

close meeting. Super-
visor Petrie; excusing 'xalsplace-me- nt

that

0ld,

have
Son's

made

gold

that
.feel

show
Woo liar, an;

liar; that when he said
catch

throat two
walk front

.deliberately
city office, had been puroose
used by . continued to. explain that

it not unreasonable "to . Woo was workine. with to oust
pect bida' misplaced. . , brought

that is true," -- declared Super-'smit-h feetiwith objections. He
vi8orTachecoy "that three clerks have that he dfd not wish propo-bee- n

used commission's high ' pf conspiracy come n at.
Jinks, a stop should be put They said Peters' conjecture that

only clerk." Woo talked other
'At meeting the witnesses. Hort is aloot

yesterday, referred by the two their teetlmonv not wellrfounded.
speakers, Buffandeau was the
only . clerk used,' texcept
morning when
nandez --acted as, bailiff.

-- w - . . w. w . w. vutKcrci w prgpcnv or wunjiicl unr.urc ootn tdv d a pu ui r . .
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Very truly yours,
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Perez, ago
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guilt

be
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Kung dope confes-
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by the accusations
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times,

6tory chase

Intend

watch
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aDie-an- commission
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Would arule
while'

or all

large Woo,
would

would
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quite
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statements "in' Advertiser this
; I ; was -

counsel I that I should, ex--

tbta i,et,
the purpose of my question, is to.
that this man is a unmit-
igated and he
saw Kellett - Joseph by the

as the stood on the side
in of the police station, he

lied and lied and lied
and county clerk's 'for a which we will show."

. the commission during, the Peters
--day" was ex-- .others

the tbvbe Kellett His statements
"If to his

'aad the
at the aition to this

to it jume. He"
are entitled to their one because had wtth;

the of commission to corrupt
to was

E. D.
the

session

nen
rww,ift eggs year.

T.
of this

the
2J6

Gregorio, Cal.
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The
Win
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Doesn't Want Witnesses to Talk.
" Said Peters:
' "Though a bullyragger I may be, as

the ' morning bleat would have it
known, I ' do not wish to attempt . to
bullyrag counsel. But I do object to
this man relating his testimony to
other witnesses who are waiting to be
called. To what purpose ia the order
of the commission that witnesses are
not to be allowed in the roonv if one,
after leaving the stand, can go to the
others and tell them all that took
place, all that he has told us. If this
man Woo goes to Swaden and to Mack-aye- ,

the reporter on the Advertiser,
and tells them all he told us, we had
better have those two persons here.
This man Woo knows' what . is re-
quired of a witness. He has been in
the service of the detective depart
ment for four years. In that time he
has learned that a witness is not to
talk to other witnesses, and yet he
deliberately goes out and talks to
them. They ask him how he is get-
ting along,' and he says:

"Oh, I'm getting along all right
"And then no doubt the reporter on

the Advertiser says:
"'Well, we'll fix It up all right in

the morning issue.
"So. that is the result we get when

witnesses are ordered from the room.
I do not object to Mr: Smith con?er-rin- g

with his, witnesses at. all times;'
but. I do most thoroughly object to
the witnesses- - being allowed to coach

Photodrama of Excitement

each other and patch up their testi
mony.
Ptters Wins Ruling.

Chairman Wirta then made the rut
ing for the commission that all ' wit-

nesses were to be directed not to dis-
cuss the matter of their testimony
with other witnesses.

With that the examination of Woo
recommenced.

"Do you know anything, began
Peters, "in either the Joseph case or
the Robinson case beside the fact that
you saw the men struck do you re-

member any other incident any other
persons present, any words said any-
thing, in short, beyond the fact that
the-me- n were hit by Kellett as you

'described V
' "I can not say." replied the witness.

Coatinuail throughout the examina-
tion of Woo, and in fact throughout
the morning session, the question of
conspiracy came up. Jt? appears from
the statements made by both Peters
and Smith, that point will be the fea-

ture of the defense. Several times
Smith objected to such matters com-
ing tip at this time.
Would Impeach. Veracity.

By a few minutes after 10 o'clock,
the Joseph case was completed. Pe-

ters is attempting to throw a grave
doubt over the veracity orTtne wnoie
of Woo's testimony. JITie incident pf
the atalrs yesterday afternoon . was
brought up, to weigh -- heavily against
the Korean's - testimony. . Woo had
sworn that when Kellett choked the
negro, Kellett and the prisoner were
on the 'sidewalk,' while he; Woo, was
at the top of the stairs leading to the
detectives' quarters. .The examination
proved yesterday that it is almost Im-

possible to see a man on the sidewalk
from such a point; and absolutely im-possib- le

unless the'observer leana far
down, -

.

Two Counts Concluded. N

- By the" close tho session yester-
day afternoon .the first two counts pf
brutality against Kellett had been vir
tually finished so? far as tire- - case of
Deputy - Attorney-genera- l Smithy goes.
Itryet remains- - however, for Peters to
put in; Kellett'a defence. ' . h.
"Kellett's accusers, yesterdays were:
' Clarence Robinson, a negro who has

a long prison record .built- - by cpnvioJ
tlcns for larcenytgambHng ?,etc He
has tesjtifleii that while 'drunk and un-

der arrest,, he -- was, struck "by Kellett
Kellett denies this and says he can
prove that it' la not true. ' '

--
. '.

Abraham B: . Joseph,! a negro; recent-
ly, from jthjj' reform school, and,'since
thattime found guilty of several of-

fences. - He says hax he, was struck by
Kellett Kellett also denied 4his and
has evidence, he says, to prove that
he did not treat Joseph brutally. Abrar
ham .came before the commissipn yea
terday. Joseph said ' he - had misgiv-
ings ,about appearing '.against Kellett
and had turned over in his niind the
proposition of withdrawing thel state-
ment he made to Smithv -- rHe.had4een
looaed up Dy LJetecuve woo, ne testi-
fied, and induced v 'to , make a. stated
ment ...''?' v v..

LETTERS. SAID TO HAVE

BEENlWfliTTENJYWBSi
.WELSH, AM0N6;EyiDENCE

A dozen or; more letters, "Written
upon pape bearing the imprint ,of the
seventh. territorial, legislature, and al-
leged tohavebeen -- penned by$3Irs.
William hi , yelsh have-bee- n passed
from attorneys ta bench' at district
court, there, to 5, to: evi-
dence in each Instance by .District
Magistrate' Larnach, before whom At-
torneys v

J. M. Camara and James
Coke, representing . the plaintiff, and
J. A. Magoon, the defendant: argued
for , and,against their. ; rejection
.Magoon. took the stand. that the let

ters which are filled with many f
inter-estin- g

passagesy" gare no dates , and in
some instances, bore, no signature. The
tenor.- - or ; tne missive - in most cases
was the making! or. a demand upon J,
J. Medeiros for. sums of money.

Specified amounts are' mentioned.
and through the lengthy -- correspond
ence arrangements were suggested
whereby, the sums might be forwarded
through a massenger, which jn this
case is said to have been Tom, the
Japanese cook employed at the tWelsh
home. ,

-

It is the purpose of the prosecution
to call this Japanese as' a witness.
the brother of Medeiros. who has been
residing on the island of Maul, Is also
to be Included among the. Important
witnesses to .be summoned before the
hearing: is brought to a close at the
lower court! '

Mrs. Welsh appeared at district
court accompanied by Attorney Ma
goon, who soqght a continuance until
tomorrow on the ground that the cal
endar precluded a completion of the
hearing today. .

The case, it is believed, will be con-
cluded at the next; sitting of. the
court

The trial of .Henry Francis . Fergu-
son, accused of the murder of Police
Officer Abreu, will begin before a jury
in Judge Robinson's court at 8;30
o'clock tomorrow morning. Attorney
George A. Davis. bs ,been appointed
by the court, to represent the prisoner
and City1 and County Attbrney'Cath-- i
cart, will ' appear for" the prosecution .

".'V

i ;'
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152Hotol Street
If you haven't bouhght k,$7 Stetson

Hat for 12.95, pr;other Items of Men
and Boys' Apparel at leas than 50 per
cent- - of ' the usual prices Come in
Quickly! . ::' -- ;'

Soon we will have disposed of tan--'

do's entire $25,000 stock, when it will
be too late - to offer slch. tremendous
discounts.' 'T,y"Vtf T?'.Tl:

7

) I :'

TO GET ,

;.

S
s' y- -

Almost Incredible Bargain
;ATv'

,r,

...

Tickets on sale at Hawaii Promotion Committee, rooms Young
Building, on and after Friday, November 28,, T913. '

-- 1 V

-;

: Some of the ingredients of this sensational picture are: a "j

Constrictor, a Tight-rop- e Walker, a ."Woman Scorned," Intense .' Hate,

Strong Love arid a Circus. Can you imagine how this combination works ,

out? f . r '":
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foccra your paaniouH or othertciav they icill
govern you. Horace.

THE MLlTARr AKD THE CARNIVAL

: The fiui; Hpirit of coopej-ation-hlio-
wn bv (Swi-'cr- al

Frederick FuiiHton anil his associates in all
that icrtaiuH to the community welfare of Ho-
nolulu Ik emphasized by the plans for the mili-
tary feature of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival.

Monday, February. 153, will be made notable Pacheco,
by a great fittingly to coniineni- - reports, in which such criticisms fol- -

the significance of Washington's sprinkled :

birthday. But the military will do wore than
share in Honolulu's celebration of this
anniversary. - With fully G000 troops . from
Schofield Barracks in the city? wifti large num-
bers frointhe posts nearer-by- , the Caaival Vill
haw a distinctly and agreeably military flavor
for five day s. ; There will be military Kports and

closely deputy

lowing

national

nrfais. lght wrong, such
v General cordial and civil

factors the where a
l)ottgtierty8 pro atagurariyr
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REV. EBERSOLE

BRINGS NEWS OF

MISSION FIELDS

This evening at Central Union
church, Rev. A. A. Ebersole, the asso-

ciate minister, will take the hour usu-
ally devoted to the mid-wee- k prayer
service to tell about the work of the
American Board of Foreign Missions
as it is being carried on in the great
missionary fields of the world.

Coming as he does directly from the
annual meeting of the American
Board recently held at Kansas City,
where missionaries from the various
fields gave red hot reports of condi-
tions as they actually exist, Mr. Eber-
sole will have new and up-to-da- te in-

formation and his address should be
full of interest to all who attend.

The general public, as well as mem-
bers of Central Union church, are
invited.

The meeting will be held in the
Parish House at 7:30.

B. D. BALDWIN, and wife are book-
ed to sail in the'Kinaa tonight for
Makaweli after a visit to the coast
'': JOHN . GUILD arid u JdhVVfcteif;
house, of Alexander &. Baldwin's, of-fic- s,

leave in the Kinau tonight for
Kauai on plantation business-- .- H

iJTIIliNUDVIkW

, DR. JOHN P. i CO WES: ; I was
surprised to learn, upon ' my return
from the mainland; that the news of
my marriage while away has ' been
given considerable publicity locally. I
wish to state that, the . report of this
marriage has been grossly exagge-
rated so far as I am concerned. I un-

derstand that my former wife was
married on the coast within the last
few weeks and possibly that is how
my name came to be mixed in the af-

fair. Not guilty.

CHINESE-AMERICA- N

GUARDSMEN MAKE A.

. The company of
the national guard assembled at guard
headquarters last night, .the tecruits
being given their first instruction in
the school of the soldier. The men
showed a marked aptitude for the
work, and soon mastered the. rests,
facings and steps, the Instructors hav-
ing no trouble In getting-quic- k results.
Sixty men v turned ont :

: '"
..

It had been ' Intended to .form the
company into squads last night, but a
heavy; rain prevented.' work out v of
doors, and the two rooms of the bun-
galow are too small to permit of any
company formation.

Tuesday was chosen as the drill
night, and until the new armory is
completed, the men of the new com
panv will meet at guard headquarters
on that evening at 7:30. It Is expect-
ed that the armory, floor will be ready
for drilling- - In two weeks. ;

MAINLAND FIRM GETS --

JOB; BIDS ARE

NOT GIVEN OPPORTUNITY

(Continued from page one)

nishing and erecting the steel-wor- k

tor the big coaling-plan- t, a Job that is
distinctly within the scope of work of
two or three local firms.

Furthermore, it has recently been
that the bureau allowed an

extension of time for preparing the
bids, but the local firms did not re-

ceive notice of this extension until
too late for them to take advantage of
it, owing to the distance from Wash-
ington. So It was that only mainland
bidders competed for the job, al-

though local firms believe that they
could have made a better figure than
the winning bid and still realized a
fair profit.

Whether there will be any concert-
ed effort to prevent such happenings
in the future could not be learned

J. G. B. of
the estate of Frederick Gronhardt,
has filed in circuit court an inventory
showing the estate consists of cash
in the savings bank and on hand
amounting to $2174.44.

RENT
4 bedrooms $60.00
3 bedrooms $45.00

Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

SALE

SPLENDID SHOWING

Cameron,-administrato- r

. ..wk .1 1 i:l IMnnllUll Llllini IlillUIIill lilllUlUilH-- M ..n ii i 74ennA. . 1 DiKS HU , ' VvllCyc nillS ...II VWG (1 IIU I J ' riv.uv
i : : m. eririce auite naturally have haven't indorsed Mr. Pinkham. but they are wilder Ave. dL Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00

-

publication

: ,

accom-
plished'
..

piachicii

Chinese-America- n

FOB

FOB

Anapunl Street House and lot 4500.00
PiTkol Street House and lot, Including furniture... 6500.00
Funahou Street House and Lot .'. . . 8000.00

The eaual cau be ujened in three weeks if war Voung Street House and lot 2500.00
made it necessary but Josephus Daniels says Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

ain't

destroy
Mexican' dictators

LOCAL

learned

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
4cond Floor Bank off Hawaii Bulldlnt

Yichman & Co.,
Jewelers

Recommend the giving p,f

Engraved Christmas Cards
which

made from your chosen design
and engraved with a suitable
expression, are evidences of in-

dividuality in the giver. ;J

They should be ordered now...

. ruucisi eciuvco uvi .uio .uuuj 'vti m ucsi . iu. w jivuuiuiu wu- -
Iimii. DMtAwikt'K nm Alfll whrk fn- - thor: last .'fow . ifavi aHiri'
died yesterday afternoon following a ; the Irrigation situation contldentfcly : S

taking establishment., f Mr; Breiow- - tinnecessarr. for- - nearly a wee. Sa -

sky who.wai MUte bfiAustrlahas 'perlntendent Caldwell cowr anaonaccs i.'
resided in ;thevlsland .for' a number an: additional friterinjr period for. tha J
nf rr ftnrt fa snrvfTed a dauih- - 'Nuuanu ivatem. IrrlzitJon mar - b
ten Mrs. C. It. Elckler of 1933 Kins ' employed .in tnat district between

' lot 50 x 131, for, ealo.at $5X CO. ;

.;Butfdii
?l goociAconditio

: pwnpropq
'tunil3t5 that shodfnotba aUowcd

'to-irO'by--v-,v-- ": ;v - .

i. .! t- - i i. )v.-:jj.-.,..-;..V:-

' "- - V

viEinA jEiEinv ltd , .Jswsltfa tn4 v
"

tlYertwltht. ;

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhdtjco Tft&tCd

!eal Estate M Sale

One and one-hal- f acres In Nuuanu Valley near car

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.) .1 3250

House and lot, Kalmukl, lot 100x150, with modern Im-hou- M

."" 3500

Two lots at Kalmukl one block from car line, eack 75

xl30, for casb 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahoa, 100x100, for 1800

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T.JL

.
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F.EBOOTH
SjuFrakoscqOl

AN STOVE $5.00

Six Cents Per Hour to use.

to 11M Fort St,
v'-.- n-:; . rhone" ,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, 1!, 1913.

, '..

19-In- ch All-Sil- k Messalines 40c
25-Inc- h do. do. 65c
$1.00 Quality Floral Silk 50c
$1.25 Quality Bordered Taffetas 65c
$1.00 Quality Corded Silks 50c
Silk Dimity Foulards 25c
$1.50 Light-Colore- d Fancy Silk 50c
$1.25 Quality Foulards 50c
36 Satin, all colors, 75c
Dotted Silk Mulls 6 colors 15c
Fancy Silk Jacquards 25c

AGENTS for IRENE CORSETS

;.:.Ijt the.;
grippvi3neuxnonia
consumption.

Don't tiiflevitK syrups
nostrums; take Scoff'
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strength and resistance
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Hawaiian Dinner. Bohemian .lemonade booth,, cornucopia booth
.KCIub':-.v- .' land booth fancy bass. Santa
Col.'Sam,Parker.;-wh- o have Claus also.be there receive

aorld-wid- e popularit always 'the Christmas letters good
belngmade motif happy little boyB girls town. Ha-functi-

other, guest wallan band during af-hon-

Hawaiian dinner week ternoon. ladies charge
Bohemian club. various booths

Francisco Examiner gives follow- - Dooth-Mr- sl

0',1 Hocking, Johnson,.--
.Lf0.

"The :BIrJ Paradise" Mrs., Fraz!er, Mrs" pma4
haafuBt flitted :t(rjrtnneramental. i!...!' ii.rfi.kMi.,,
sing, songy, town, lulla- - whltehouse

charm-of- , Hawaii lingers nnAran pimmw
recalled nniaue ;dinner oarty

borne. Thomas O'Brien

rv ""ti1 ..KaY a Hemenway. at home. Miss

'
Anna -- Mrs. F. Clem. Pairbankais daughter ot H. T. Fair- -

er, whose advent in San Francisco js
always . an .occasion; for celebration
Colonel Pa-k- er Is institution "vi&ix, mkUland..- - and'bringti. presUge with Adams,' Z,'him when' he comes here He is such

fine hOBt , his v .San Francisco
friends tin. Honolulu that they keep
him --busy " trying; to Tepay, fraction
of;th nice, things does fort them
when they are away 'from home."

W.

H.

was Hawaiian as much' ds , it could Guild- -

mnelit tftrai Ara;An mnA . lea AITS

so von. Native singers, in niore or
lees' native .costumes, almost sang the
guesta'toBleep. ' That is the effect
that the lullaby music on
the high-keye- d disposition of a state's

- Sort of an anaesthesia, it al
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44-Inc- h Brocaded. Bengalines, very desirable for. Evening
Cloaks, worth $5.50

44-Inc- h Moire Bengalines, colors
Bordered Bengalines, FTTY close
40-Inc- h Blue and Pink Charmeuse,
42-Inc- h Crepe Meteors, colors
Pale Blue Brocaded Palm Crepe
44-Inc- h Brocaded Silk Voile
46-Inc- h Black. Messalines, --

Silk Striped Ratines, 6 shades
36-Inc-h Cream Brocaded Satin
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- event that it attracting great in-

terest this week is Liliputian sale
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hold on on broad lanais
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Harry Green in Bremerton, were hosts
at a merry "stirrup-cup- " party
October 13 to

Commander and Mrs. Hilary Wil-
liams, who leffc for the east the next
morning. Songs appropriate to the
occasion were sung and toasts drunk
to welfare happiness in fu- - j
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to t0 Sanni"gand Mrs. Cook. latter part of Th sand Mrs. Lieutenant and Mrs nd , SQ
Almy Lieutenant and Mrs. Orr, Lieu- -

ha8 atly sinceMrs. Met her nlg have made thejr
ant and Mrs. ani ,n the past six
Mrs. Perkins. Mrs. Harriet W. Mjgs hppn house guest
Mrs. Mrs. Amy nf ., ijj,rript 1 ras
bolt, '"onimander W. W. Bush, Dr.
Harry B. Turner. Mr. (George
Lieutenants Y loyd. and Hoyt,
S. C; Emilie Mitchell. Mr.
and Forbes, and Buckley,

('. and Navy Register.

A unique affair in the guise a
summer dance was given by the Cali-
fornia chapters Kappa Phi

Saturday evening at the
Club, Oakland. dance was es-

sentially Hawaiian,
and being design.
A Hawaiian quartet native
music and song, while

out the Small tables
set round the edge the

where refreshments
throughout the evening.

The Francisco Chronicle com- -

Lire. Window's Soothing Synxp ments as follows

Three
Days

Only

SILK
Values

Mr.
ert Van Sant, Jr. So--,

3
to out at

new
j

Tuesday othe Hawaiian
islands, where' they have for a
month. honeymoon was made de-

lightful by many complimentary' .af-
fairs.

possession Claremont
home which bee, prepared for
their occupancy. Before marriage

early October
Goodman, daugh-

ter

Wlss Dacia
Fairbanks-o- f Petatuma Major

Edwin Willis U. .S. an-
nounced week.. wedding

Grisby.-Januar- y Fairbanks
Wright,

exhibition

r.rnrVett banks, retired banker.

Wink-ley- .

Lieuten-
ant

be motif pftmany, so-
cial affairs before wedding. Ma-
jor dufy Galveston,
Texas.

Sybil Robertson, returning
Woods, brought

L'Hommedieu,

Hostess.

complimentary

cisco Merced Walton,
throughout

days. Robertson planned
considerable Informal entertaining for

Walton, begining lunch-
eon tomorrow Country
between times, devoting
their leisure.. motoring
already the around the isl- -

announced
lucky Lincoln Welles, Oakland

Messrs. Upham, Wallace Keynoids, wins, ana
EveretL loula Clinton. Judge.

pret-
tiest

neck-Ipco- ,

Judy

beea

van

place
"Of several

guests. Helen Blacker
attend her sister hon-

or. Among bevy bride? maids
occupy the house Lieutenant Blacker

Captain

returned

wedding Trinity
church,. presence
hundred

cousins the
kin Donkin Mo-

desto.

Mr. and Harold Dillingham re-

turned the Siberia a
the state. Though Mr. Dilling-

ham the his
contented herself visiting
Francisco. While in California
Dillingham was the guest her
mother, Hyde-Smit- h, aunt,

Alexander Garceau, and her sis-
ter. Mrs. Baldwin Wood Mateo.

To the regret friends
Honolulu, McKee plan-surgeo- n

MrGill. Whitmore.
Lieutenant rftu Francisco the

the month. young
Rorax

Hawaiif missodtenant and ormack, i.ieuten-- 1 domicileFegaru Lieutenant Califorala. For ni0nths,
Brown. McKpe has the

Lillian Wright. Sti- -

Klink,

Army

Sigma
Forum

the decorations
programs native

furnished
popular

program.

served

the

bride,

Among those who will pass through
on the Thomas next month en route
o the Philippines are Major and Mrs.

Thomas C. Ashburn, lately stationed
at the Presidio in San Francisco. The
Ashburns are very popular and will
be greatly missed bv California socie-
ty folk.

Among tliosr returning on the Lur-lin- e

yesterday was Mrs. Larry MrAfee
of Fort Shafter. who for the past two
months ha been enjoying the bene-
fits of the California climate. Dr.
McAfee, her husband, returned on the
Sherman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood were home
coming passengers this week after a
tlying trip to San FTanclsco.

Mrs. H. M. von Hoit, who has
been traveling in the.castern states

f ... .

M CA1LIXG DAYS ' i R
r fob uoxotnn:

M rv -

M MoadajsPunahou, Makikl. K
K Tuesdays Walkikl, Kaplolanl W

S Park. Kaimuki. J?aloto , First M
W Tuesday Fprt" Roger. W

S Wednesdays NananuT Puunui,
M Pacific Heights.8 First and third. M

,K Wednesday, 1 a b o r Wuuanu M
,H bridge; second and fourth Wed-- W

.Rfnesdaya, below bridge; fourth M
'U Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first H

.8

.S
K

m

and third Wednesdays, Aiewa w
Heights. ,

g
. Thursdays The Plains . B,
.

'Fj-Idajr- ndtela 4 an town.
fourth Fxfday. v Fort Shafter, first M
Friday?- r

Manoa College HUts, first and ft
thl?dridaj.u- - '5.t Satardays Kallhl, third and W

fourfn Saturdays, Kamehameha
Schools. .

...',-- .
-- : I'ert Sbaftcr Calling -- day
ery: Friday if 'Y.

Note The telephone number of B
the Society Editor is now 2916. H.
ggBBKSB88BaH8.B8B'

for the past few"! months, returned on

the Siberia Monday. The object of

her journey was to place two of her
children. Ronald and Hilda von Holt,
in eastern schools.

Mr. J. H. Neustadt and his daugh-
ter. Miss Neustadt, are once more
visitors in Honolulu, having arrived
on the Siberia Monday afternoon. Mr.
and Miss Neustadt spent several
months in the Islands during the early
part of Ihe year. ' "'"'.

Having seen: their daughter Mar
garet happily established fnschoolfid
the east, Mr. and Mrs. U A Thurs-
ton returned' to Honolulu thla-week- !

Their trip waS a very delightful tipne
thcugh comparatively short. s I'

Mr. and Mrs. St.C. Sayres are oc-

cupying the Shingle place in Manoa
valley (formerly the McClanahan resi-

dence), while alterations are being
made in their own home on Maklkl
street.

A--

Mr. and Mrs. EA. Bem'dt-returne-
d

on the Siberia Monday afteffloon, hav-in- g

spent several months on the main-

land.

Mr. Will; Mclnemy was a homeward
bound passenger on Monday's Sibe-
ria, after en enjoyable tour of the
States.

INDIGESTION ENDED:
STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time "Pane's Dlapepsin!" In five mln-ut- es

all Sourness, CJas, Heart-
burn and Dyspepsia are gone

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your nead aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. it makes such misery van-ls- n'

in five minutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous

revolt if you cn't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-

pepsin. It's so needless to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav-

orite food meal, then take a little Dia-

pepsin. There will not be any dis-

tress eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does'' regu-
late weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cen- t case of Pape s
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, turest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
ii every home advertisement.

CASTOR I A
For Infanto ami CMldren.
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Thanksgiving; Display, of
Table Settings

WHICH IS NOW ON EXHIBITION f
We are showing a grand coltecUon'of Centerpieces, Silverrt ChNK
na and as well' as the newest Caddis Shades and such .

accessories as complete a table scheme.
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If You Insure

t

be ho Regrets

t jt. if

FireyLifei Mai mil
Insurance

. CASTLE - & ? COOKE, Ltd., Agents
r t

I

.TTf HEN, you Bare v
you are

Luiiaing jBomethlnff . besides
a bank account

I-'- your capital; ; your' seirrespect, v

s s your : self-cotitro-i; your , happi--

i nets,; and ybur business' ralue
to. the amunlty. ' :': "

..
-- .

Start Sating KOWl r
' :

CapIUl-Sur- pt ua..t150,003
.. - .?:,.;''. V.v -

Limited;, f
... A . ! ' "

icrhm!sdon:Mcrchanti
cnd Insurance Acsnts ;

y..t. V.". gent for
--Itawalian Commercial . Sugar

1

Haiku Sugar Company .
Pale iinantatlotf; Vv;

J Malu Agricultural. Company
; HawallaA.Sugar (mpany

Kanuku piantation Company
:s McBrjrde, SugarV Ckaapany

KahuTut Iroa Company
Kaual;IUUva7"Company
Honolula,

1

Haiku Fruit & Packing Ca
Kauai Fruit Laijd Ca

fire Insuranqc

8.f. Difliniiham.Cp.

General Afient Uor HawaU:

Atlas Assurance iCdmpaipr of
London;VNewTo,-V-rde- r '

writers'tvAgeney; Providence
IinsuranceWashington --Co.

ath flan fStahreirWaId- - Btdldln 9.

HOME BUYING IS Lf:,Hgl. HawaiLl

:Lt;0
'" " '

. I ..

S

Now there'll

Automobile,1
Tourists-Bagga- ge

That is, Financial Regrets.

Just C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,
and arrange 'or a strong fire
Insurance Co. to stand your
Lorses If therc'6 a Fire.

CUblihed In 1859

iMSHdmeo.
- y- - RANK PDA ' "N

. . , h rrr -

Commercial , and Travelera Let
j - ters rof Cfedit jssued on the

i Bank f- - California and
the London Joint

. StockT iBank,
LU London

Correspondents for the. Ameri-
can Express Company and

.Th0-Coo-
k Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
l! Savlnga'Bank; Deposits

-

of '- -r

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
m it

THE YOKOHAM ASBEClk
w r BAKiC.ii Mixta t

v- Ten.
Capital ubscrlb6d. . .14S.000.000

jCapltar-PaitolTp- . 'iiSO,000,000
5 Reserve !PundV; . .T. . . 1S,S50,000

nVKAlrianacw'

LET HEr RENTafc .SELL
. YffUB PROPERTY
JlHaVi, Calls Eterypay.

i925Fort St' Phone --366

Urn
StanfesiraU BIagr M3'Hmnail 3L

lKtjbm,'lIniolthrJStoek aat Boai

i5 IVI5U"
STOCKBROKERS

iMormation . Furnished and Loans

- J Phone 1572." - ;

Honolulu SlocK Exchange
"Wednesday, November 10.

1

MERCANTTLH Old Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 175
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR .

Ewa Plantation Co '13 13
ItaJku Sujrar 0 lw
Hawaiian Agricul. Cu
H. C. & S. Co '22 23
Honokaa 'Supar Co 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co 24
Honomo Sugar Co ".0 ....
Hutchinson Sug. Fit. Cu
Kahuku Plantation Co.. .... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co 93
Koloa Sugar c...
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd 2V
Oahu Sugnr Co 10A M)

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 1

Onomca Sugar Co 17 IS
l'aauhau Sugar T;i.nt. Cc
Paciffc Sugar Mill
rala Plantation Co P0
Pepeekeo Sugar Co..
Pioneer Mill" Co 18&
WaialuaAgricul. Co "3 63
Wailuku Sugar 00
Waimanalo Sogar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Prt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd. 20 33
Hawaiian Electric Ca 223
Hawaiian Ini Co., X-t-

d

Hawal'an Pineapple Co. 31 Vi 33
Hflo Railroad Co., Com.. 3

jllilo Railrcafl Co., Pfd
H. B. & M. Ca. Ltd 21i 21

1 Hon, Geg Co. Pfd 103
Hon. Gas Co Com ion ....
H. R. T. & L. Co 123
I. -- I. S. ft. Co 123 ISO

--Mutual Telephone Co 19
t O. IL..& L. Co 122 124
Pahang . Rubber Co .... 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 22 .

--BONDS v
WMnaiaia mtc'Ctf.:v....
HaVaiaft rmj Co. ,6s.. . . . ?.-9- J

Haw. Ter. 4a, reL ISOff.... ...V V...
Baw.Ter, 4s .... ....
H aw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp
Haw,. Ter. 4 Us
Haw. Ter. 4s. ....... ....
IIaw.,Ter.3s.....
ILR.n.Ca 1901 6s... 92
H.R.R.C0..R.&EX. Con. 6s 82
Honokaa 3iig. Co. 6s 81
Hon. Gas CoLtd. 5s

iH. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.... .... ....
I Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s
Mutual Tel. 6s 100
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 96
O. R. & L. Co. 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 49 54
Pac. Guano & Fert; Co. 6s 100 a

Pacific Sugar Mllf Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s ....
San Carlor Milling Co. 6s 100 ,

Walalua, AgricUL Co. -- 5s. ) 100

r Betweent Boards 200 Ewa' 13, 10
Ewa. K, 30 Haw, Irr. Co. 210 Ono-racalllp- O

,Huw. Pines 34,135'Haw.
Pinea 4Vi,. Haw.J Pines 34, 10
Haw. Pines' 34, 50 O. R. & L. Co.
122..

Session Sales 12 H. C. & S. Co.
22, 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 10, .45 , Oahu
Sug. Co. 10.

Latest sugar quotation, S.7d cents
or, $74.00 per ton. ,

. j 11 .1

gar .... 3.7Ucts
Beets 9s 4l-2-d

'7Z V
y. j -

Henry Waterliouse Trust

Members Honolulu Stock and - Bond

FQRTAND MERCHANT (STREETS'fSfy Telephone; 1208 -

fm 1
Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the

Perry Tract
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
I i. Exceptional Bargain, ,.

s

P. E. R. STBAUCH
Wallr Bids. . 74 S. King St

HORRENT
Neat small cottage for married

couple; gas, etc., $17.
Fine new cottage; screen

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land for sale in- - all parts of. town.

J. H. Sdiiiacli,
Represented during absence by F.

3chnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brtwer
Building. Telephone 3633.

Malii Height

Lot
Acre Homestead tot in Auwaiolimu

$1250 on easy .terms.
4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
8 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

Wind and snow storms have swep
over the East and Middle West, leav-
ing destruction and suffering in their
wake. I

Mrs. P. Leo Phillips, a member of
Washington's exclusive socir'y, has
become a saleswoman in a clothing
shop on Connecticut' avenue; -

mmmm
DEVELOPING FINE

GRADE OF C01
The College of Hawaii in its course

in "crop Improvement" is developing
superior strains cf fire standard vari-- '
eties of field com suited to Hawaiian
conditions.

The ffialn cbjeci sought after In the
experimental breeding wcrk thus far
undertaken is to develop high yielding
strains-c- f uniform quality. The work
done by the agricultural students at
the college farm' in Manoa during the
trast year has given results that are
Itfghly noteworthy. Some of the ac-

tual yie'f's are exceeding 90 bushels
per acre, with an average of about 70
bushels per acre as an average for all

jvarfet'es 'tested. These' are record
yields andl show the value of thcr--

'cughbred seed stocks which ar? now
. being, developed with the same care as
is thoroughbred live stock.

I Beg4nnlng December 1 the College
cf "Hawaii offers for free distribution
to all who will, agro to report upon
the results of their experimental plant-
ings, two pounds of seed of each of

.the following --'four varieties. It re-
quires about eight pounds of seed to
plant an acre so that the seed allotted
to each applicant will be sufficient to
plant a fourth tcre of each ct foitf

V", . V,rit'
Reld's Yellow 'lT)eni7hilitd

yellow dent corn of the" great corn
belt ' jBrlght goWenyellow red cobs
wUh;mc4ium;sl2cdt)cee
to 90' ncr cent1fkra5h1t'afai&rfes In
abont-ll- idavs; from earTK'' sprlps
planting at College of Hawaii farm.

Boone Country White. Pure write,
large ears and deep : medium rough
kernels. Produces a high percentage
of shelled corn. ; Reaulres bout 120
da)'s to'mature ' ' M f 5

" ' ' V
Ninety-Da-y .Yellow .pent-O-ne

tftf: the 'earliest maturing 'yellow
dent, corns. Ears small to medium
(averaging seven td eight1 inches' In
leiigtK, eight5 1& lo;bunces In weight).
A atraln "of; this variety yielded at he
rateof 91 bushels per acre" at'the col-
lege farm ;duTlng the-- past ' season

.where it matured .In Hess than 100
I days. Owing to its 'early maturity this
J variety will probably proved Itself well
suited to locations of low rainfall.

Silver- Mine. An early maturing
white-den- t cottx The kernel Js deep
and broad giving a vigorous germ.
SheHa as high as 88 per cent of grain.
Matures in about 100 days. -

'This is a noteworthy advance in the
local production of high , grade corn,
and Is engaging the attention, not only
ofmall pAanjtejrsbut also of the,
large plintaUOVnianagements.

1MB--
: It tnlght hnVe- - been expected that

the advent of copious rains ' Would
have watered irrigation stock, yet a
sale of 30 shares of Hawaiian Irriga
tion, par value $10,. at 2 reported to
day, as compared with 9 last previous
sale, would indicate the contrary. Su
gar stocks with the exception of uno- -
mea also slumped between yesterday
and today s closing on the stock ex
change. 1 '

Ewa between boards sold down two
points to 13.50 for 200 and 10 shares
Onomea was steady at 17.50 for 10
shares. Hawaiian Commercial on the
board shed a quarter point in a sale
of 12 shares at 22. Y5. Oahu fell off
1 J- -2 points to 10 flat for 10 shares,
recovering half a poiut in a subse
quent sale of 45 shares.

"Pineapple advanced a quarter point
to 34.25 in recess for 10 snares in four
unequal lots. Oahu Railway gained
half a point in' a reported sale of 50
shares at 122.

. COMMERCIAL ITEMS
: A. G: Hawes has ieen appointed su-

perintendent of Delicias plantation, a
60.000-fd-ti estate in Eastern Cuba, and
will leave for his new post the first
of December. Leaving with her hus-
band, Mrs. Hawes 'will make a trip
to Europe before rejoining him in
Cuba. Mr. Hawes was formerly en
gineer for" Hutchinson plantation,
Kau, and is now a draftsman at Hono
lulu Iron Works. A son of Col. A. G.
Hawes, and having been private sec-
retary and aide to Governor Dole, Mr.
Hawes is particularly well known in
Honolulu and with his wife will be
greatly missed in social circles.

Prices had a tendency to rise on the
New York exchange yesterday, caus-
ing traders to bid up shares in which
a large short interest was supposed
to exist. Irregularity of prices on the
London market for American securi
ties was without effect on opening
quotations and transactions for for-
eign accounts were small. Reces-
sions were trifling and the market
closed firm.

t
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
.Entered of Record ov. IS, 1913,

from 10:30 h. m. to 4:30 n. m.
Antonio Perrv to Trs of Est of A

S Cleghorn Rel
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Joaquim

Silva Rel
Joaquim Silva and wf to Manuel

C Teves M
H S Rickard and wf to Hilo Rail-- 1

road Co . . . . D
Annie Rickard and hsb to ililo

Railroad Co D
'Albert S Wilcox by Regr ....Notice
Henry Vat2rh0use Trust Co Ltd

Tr et al to M .1 -- 'eary D
Entered of Record 'ot. 19, I$13,

froni"K:30 r.'m. to 10:30 a. m.
John V JS1. udit)J: to lo-ep- li Alii.. 1)

Jphn'IL Wise and wf 10 E
; mann . , . , , , , AddlChge

DAinTRTlEflinDEra
See our line of boys' school ciotn-In-g.

Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort.
advertisement
Around-the-lslan- d trip X3.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis SUble and Oarage. TeL
2141. advertisement.

Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
Card3 and Norelties at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement

Some day you are going to need
money badly nd you'll have it then'
if you open a savings account with the
Bank of Hawaii now!

The .Vogue Company, on Pauahl
street Is well stocked up with a splen- -'

did line of handkerchiefs, children's
washable dresses; ladles' hose, etc
Give them a call for bargains.

ow that It gets dark curly, and h.
wet oat of doors, take jour exercise. in'
the Y. JUT. A. Gymnasium classes.
BnsJness men's class at o'clock. Ton
can bowl from .12. o'clock noon. ad-

vertisement. ,

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. .Factory on the
premises. A. N. ' San ford, optlcan.

I; Boston building. Fort street oyeri
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement , i

There's no other material protection
that can quite compare with fire "in-

surance. If your family will have a
hard time if . a fire comes along. and.
burns you' out think about It In ad-
vance, and, C. Brewer & Co. about In-

surance. 1

The Hyades, Just in from the Sound,
discharged a large cargb of 'J?Ip'3
pered Herring, , Kippered 'Salmon, f

Smoked : Salmon, , and ; Smoked Hall--

but, in bulk, tor Henry' May & Co.
GWimsJoBe

shares vby burning, the : little di sit lo.
tmdyerUsemexrtf

HMiyake. on Fort streef Just abbvo
Beretanla, has, received his stock of
Oriental goods during ,the last few"
days and is now, prep'ared , to satisfy
the .most exacting In the tway of
Christmas presents. He has a large.:
assortment to choose from and Is con- -'

ducting' a reduction sale which will
last .but two weeki'. Take a look, at,

Tickets1 tor theWorthlngton Song,
Recital at the . Opera House. on De-

cember '.2d may be obtained at-- ' Ben-
son,- Smith & Cos, : the - Bergsfrom
Music Co. and the Honolulu Music
Ca - These tickets may be, exchanged
for reserved seats ' at the Promotion
Committee rooms In the Alexander
Young Bldg., on Wednesday, Noyemi
ber 26th. ..The tickets for' exchange
are priced at $1.50 fLOO ant 75 .'cents.
The regular sale will not open until
Thursday, November 27th. ' Only ex
change tickets WQi , be received on
Wednesday. advertisement

BENSON, SMlftt& CO;, LTD;
HAVEiVQRYlEXPOSlTION

i :i ". ...r; - ' '

Tomorrow - Benson, y . Smith ? & Co.,
Ltd., 'will begin an exposition In' which
toilet articles ; made of Parisian and
Pyrean Iory will torm a. consplcu-au- s

part. "This ware, as rUl benotlcr
ed In the advertisement' today,; much
resembles the genuine ivory, indeed
it can be scarcely distinguished from
it. The color .is a 'rich cream, and
when; engraved bears air of the cbar- -

acteftstics of the.real, stutf.v This line
of "goods arrived ; here on f the Lurllne
on. Monday .and w.lll be dlsplaye.d ; to
morrow fo the flrst ttmev Also, it
will be on sale, ready ror tne patrons
of the firm to make selections or res
ervations or to takeirhome. With each
sale of the Parisian Ivory will, be a
gift of a fifty-cen- t vanity box with
powder pull , and mirror," given away
by the firm as a souvenir. The oppor
tunity for selecting the best Is tomor-
row when the line will be completed.

Closing quotations m San Francis-
co yesterday were: Hawaiain Com-

mercial, 22.50 bid, 24.50 asked; .Hai
waiian Sugar, 23 bid;': Honokaa, 4

asked; Onomea, 18.75 bid; Paaubau,
13.25 asked; Union, 18 asked; Associ-
ated 6iL.27.75 bid, 38.25 asked.

- star-bulxaEt- in flirts you
f, TOUIAI'S JIEWS TODAT.

arc
Li Hi it"

WANTE.D.

Young man with mechanical experi-
ence wants the use of Ford Touring
car for about two months. Address
"W. D." this office.

5706-l- t

FOR-flE-NT.

Cottage, Garden Lane, center of city.
Enquire J. Carlo.- - Fort St.

5706-tf- .

T

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed terders will be received up
10 12 m., on the 2nd day of Decem-
ber. 1913. at the Office of the Clerk
of the City and County of Honolulu,
Room 8, Mclntyre Building, for fur-

nishing all material, tools and labor
necessary to construct a 15-fo- as-pha- lt

macadam pavement, about 3,943
teet long, at Wahiawa, from the
boundary line of the U. S. Military
Reservation to the Wahiawa Railroad
Station, City and County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and form of
1 roposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten 00, 00 Dollars
($10.00) at the City and County
Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR..
('Ink, Cilv and Count v of liouoluli!
o70t-N- ot li, 20, 21, 22. 24, 25, 20,

28, 2 Dec. 1.
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We h awe deefdet?' ty open
O

5'?? :(; ftSfktt

Ivory

on TJIUKSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, and invite

jouriittenjtion to the largest and most beautiful
slio wing of French Ivory ever brought to

de-;- ;

signing-tlifawar- e durjng; thepaat twelvemonth N

? v' and-man- y new articles are shown .as aresult.

it."

' OUR-STOC- K IS COMPREHENSIVEr
'

; ' ; . . V iWV carry. IyRALIN.IVORY only the

;
; -

SOUVErCZIS -- To inaugurate our
Desk

FllCIi

'
..-- i.

'"

See-ourself- ni

FOR THREE EIGHTS' ONLY-WO-

DAY; TUESDAy' ;;Aml ,WEDNESDAY

NbVMBER,17tWKndu;;
i i

TV.

TH E ON LY PICTU R ES TAKEN OF...?.;''',V : ' A ''-4 -

THE REGATTA DAY RACES

OTHER FEATURE8 THAT WILU
Y BE NONE THE. LESS INTER- -

ESTI.NQf.--r-V.;- -

.- '.j.

PRICES 10 nd 15 cents

--THE-

CrossrocirC::
Limited-;:;.,- : ?'Vv::. ' '

ALEXANDER . YOUNG . BUILDING
v "EverythJna, ln Books?

Bethel ZU near : Hotel

!We carry Mnr of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in th city

The place where the . best Soda Wa-

ter ls made, Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.
34 A. North Beretani St.

Chxs. E. Frashen Mgr.

Bonolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
-- 1059 Pott Street

SLIPPERS
For Men are Appropriate for

Christmas
MclNERNY SHOE STORE.

Fort Above King.

Star-Btllet- ii lor TODAY'S aews today

- V '

fittings Bathroom Toilet sets; Combs,

UiiiJi

.Tne9 Qt!&4' tiroppsl milk "of LUiuokalani lot,
2iancei4o not to,, oyer,; And the psirQal completion of the
special meeting has been caUed to; Roads commitee.

jTAiesday' evening. In the chamber of.
the supervisors, ' Members of the
board of agricultupre and forestry
will be particularly Invited to be pres-
ent, aa. they-have- , pointed out that sev-
eral radicaJi cnangea must be in
the proposed ordinance to i(
meet-theeed- s here. 'r , . ,

t
;

r A- cbmmunrcallon wasN-- received
from the board and read at the meet-
ing of the : supervisors-- last night. It
was. declared In the letter that the
ordinance had been drafted without
conferring with them that the super- -

risors had ignored their offer to be
of assistance in whipping the, law in
to shape,;.. .

A dairyman present at the meeting
last night stated' that if the proposed
ordinance was passed many dairymen
woald. be obliged, to go?, out of busi-
ness. J The board Ibf agriculture and
forestry' said that' if it is passed it

IT'nuIhfy 'the latter's bovme
worfc.- - -

.The new, milk ordinance was draft-
ed after a great deal of deliberation
on the part of the committee of health
erthe supervisors;'!; Ii Weaver, first
deputy city and county attorney, and
Dr. James T. Wayson. city and coun
ty'physiclan, and E. J. Gay, milk L

"

The following is the summary of
the' meeting, last night:

Petition on behalf of E. S. Barrero
for' admission to Lea hi Home. De-
nied. '

Report from ways and means com-
mittee criticising civil com-
mission for its expenses made in ex-

cess of $300, bat recommending that
the 259.0 part of the additional'
expense be appropriated; but that;
the t!5G for printing translations be
tiisallowed. Adopted.

Report from roads committee re-
commending that Wabiawa be
repaired at cost of about $3700.

Report from health committee re-
commending that emergency tubercu-
losis cases, chargeable to county, and
not 'otherwise provided for, be sent to
Leahi at $1.50 a day rate. Adopted.

'Report'" from county engineer on

Ihe slaadard remedyBrown's, - or-cKa- i. kearse,
eu- - and- - throat

Bronchial (l-vln- g much
relief la the diseases

Troches of the loafs, bronchi-
tis and aslhma.

Everyone on 3rourlist for remembrance winbo"pIeased,wjthyour
same high quality that has graeed our cases for several years. It

or reservation for
requisites, Jlanicuresets,

llllLii

selection,

Holiday campaign we will present with

.1 S " '. " i"

ICI SPECIE iIETIi OF THE SSVE IiIIF
mmmmmmLm wmm

, ... , .... .v? - x .

' onlhrsradlng v veliool
jjBeem; be ;

; ; work.

made
make

;

I

service

bridge

--.status of several Jobs and also with
amendment to resolution for exten
sion of Bishop street. Roads com-
mittee,
- Report from Bishop Estate trusteed

'offering "Pauoa Park" to city and
county for $121,000. Ways and means
jcommittee.

"

Communication from Manoa Im
proveroent Club endorsing street
frontage tax. Filed.

Communication from Kalihi Im-
provement Club asking supervisors to
buy plot of land near Kalihi park:
Superyii5r Petrie stated that he
would be glad to work with club for
purchase of lands. Roads comir'ttee.

Communication for Picanci & Co.
denying liability in re claim of Eben
P. ' Low for damages. Ways and
means committee.

L- - Amendatory resolution for exten
sion or Bisnop street; introduced by
Supervisor Petrie. Passed first read-
ing.

Resolution from Supervisor McClel-la- n

for $458.20 for funeral expenses of
Officer Abreu and sundry expenses of
police department. Passed first read-
ing.

Petition from committee of Daugh-
ters of Hawaii for preservation of
Queen Emma home at Queen Emma
Park. Roads committee.

Adjourned to Nov. 28 at 12:1.".

JIARltlAt.'E LICENSES t
I XOYEMBER 17-18--

f
Name Address. Age

Takeichi Kuniyeda. Kalihiwai, Ka
uai 31

Aki Miyasaki. Honolulu 19

Tozo Honda. Punr.eue. Maui . . .

Ine Kicliinai, Honolulu .24

Joseph A. HiM. Honolulu . .)

Frances J. Rred. Honolulu ....
Sanva Agena.- - Iiwai. Kauai . . . ..24
Kamada Tengwan. Honolulu . . . . .18

Neil R. Slatteroy, Jr., Honolulu .26
Clara E. Huffman. Honolulu . . .24

David A. Arter, the last surviving
delegate to the convention which nom-
inated Abraham Lincoln for President,
has jus.t died at Canton, Ohio. He
was J4 years old.

Through !lie efforts of the gover-
nor, the Indianapolis Traction & Ter
minal Company winning their fight
for arbitration.

Clocks and many other new articles. We can supply a piece at 3o or a set atfl0O.
each sale of Parisian ivory during opr a

.i.

The priceless value of old - Isrnd-mark- s

of Hawaii, and particularly the
home of Queen Emma, at what is now
known as Queen Emma Park, was
pointed out last night at a meeting
of the board of supervisors when a
committee representing the Daugh-
ters of Hawaii, and W. O. Smith and

; J. O. Spencer spoke' for the preserva
tion of that old royaitresmence.

We understand," Said Mrs. F. W
Macfarlane, the spokeswoman for
the committee, "that the supervisors;
plan to demolish this old home. This ,

building is the only thing which now.
stands as a landmark to old Hawaii, i

The palace has been turned into an'
executive building, the old associa-
tions there have been done away with.
This old landmark we are now plead-
ing for, this former home of a former
queen, is the only place we can now
show a tourist as representative of
the days gone by. J

"It only needs a little paint and a
few slight repairs, which will not costj
much, to put it in good repair."

Vv. O. Smith also strongly urged;
thai the building be not destroyed. j

Though the supervisors had al
ready agreed to tear down the struc-- ,

lure, "it was agreed that they should
reconsider their former action. Mr.
Macfarlane stated that she felt a part ,

of the expense of repair, or for a care-
taker could be secured from private
subscriptions. Mr. Smith declared ,

that the expense should be borne by ,

the city and county, that it was some-- (

thing in which the entire community
is interested. i

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S '

STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If tonsrue is coated or If cross, ferer-M- i,

constipated, crive Tallfor-ni- a

Syrnp of Flers.'
Don't scold your fretful. peevish

cnihl. See if tongue is coatrvl; this
lis a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels are clogged with sour
wuste.

When listless, pale, feverish , full of
cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, &cive

a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
rigs," and in a few hours all 'he foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels, and you
nave a well and playful child again.
Children love this Harmless "fruit lax-

ative," and mothers can rest easy af-fp- r

giving it. because it never fails
to make their little "insides" clean
and sweet. j

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv-- 1

selection of an article from the
is of an exquisitely delicate cream shade;!sanitary; notrouble to ;:kep;'dwny--vio:f-M:-

later delivery, vl8 the fine h uobroken 'C";--v'-

single cents
exposition,

p
,

en1 today saves-- irtccMld-toniorra- w;

nut -- get the genuine.; - Ask your dmgi
gist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs,", which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-irp- s 'plainly 'on the bottle. Re-
member, there": are. Counterfeits sold
here, , so f surety t; look,--' and see that
yours Is "made by the "Cillfornla Fig
Syrup rCompany Hand back with
contempt any ether fig syrup. adver:
tisement. r .

'

Articles of clothing from wood fiber

to put yourself m
range bif a point
blank danger.

Many people are the - Bull's Eye
for daily shots of the coffee drug,
"caffeine," that strikes home in
wrecked nerves, upset stomach and
weak heart.

Some think coffee don't hurt, but
repeated shots from the drug is
pretty sure to batter down the
most rugged health In time.

If Coffee
Is Firing

at You
Better quit and get back to

steady health by using

Sold hv "Tom's

varied assortment.

Vanity .Bpxwtlr 1'uff ;andolirro.rv itijs

s

-.

... .

terlal-- for a suit costs about fifty
cents. Clothing made of this .mate-ria- lr

however,' can, not; be washed. v :

One. of the )argest;and most valu-
able timber trees of the country Is the
tulip tree, known to lumbermen ; as
yellow poplar.-- ; It' is related-- , to; 'the

'magnolias, but Is the only tree of its
kind. in the world. ; m , v.

Two drunken prisoners at. the ! Mor-
ris County : jail. New Jersey, ! placed
In the hospital ward with others, pick
ed the lock Into a storeroom, and with

- n

- ',?

a

from the coffee tlmjr, or any

...- -

4

v ;';;;, 'rV-'-;- :

a .;' ..-
- ' . .

. Fort and

tk (uu auu ivvv ivuuua ji uu
IkuL Celebrated: tnrougnout tie- n';-- V

terrifying the other dnmatev
, Tropical Life- - (Condon) for- - October
contains the following advertisement:

returning to Ha-va- lr

wishes: to sell 6ut his interest la:
rubber, and cotton estate; in' Formosa;
partner with a cf
making, a 'company .'of the- - property,

cJLbere'aWed ; ;

?To secure m jnerlt ,badgeini forestry;
boy fscouts are required, among other
things., to identify . 2S kinds of trees.

- ..'.;... ': .x k

' -

1 --V'-.-

M' ? r-- ''iff :!?'--

This Food-Drin- k iiitin; popular favor th thousands oflfortnci: foffecr drinkere:- -

PoMtum lias t)to rich, senl-lnw- n color And a flarop quUejHke Java, but free ;1
"caffeine," othernaniiful'fMtpKvi;

everywhere.

There

Hotel

FormoBa,AmericaA

Japanese;rposslbiIity

:vittx:orvwhhout

J

JsCpofutivelr
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H. eld & Co , this year all
a of and

for the and see.

TREE ORNAMENTS.

Different sizes of Candle-bolder- s;

Paper Ornaments;

Snow, Tinsel Cord, both SI1-e- r

and Gold; little Tin or

Paper Figure to tic on ends of

branches.

ANIMALS.

Here are enough Jto make a
Zoological Garden, v or , make ' a
miniature Hagenbeck Park.
Lions. Tigers., Cata . , all kinds

and Horses Very Important
are the Horses, at they are of
all breeds and all . colors; some
are attached. to carts, etc.. while
some are to be attached
to I chair or hassock, and pull

: i a miie cnno arounai mere. are
I 4 even Storks la this Animal cot?

lection, too.

y" ) VFOR I

lt' of .

Japanese Goods,' ; are Japanese '

- ;

pieces;'-handso-

presenfs.

:,v '. r

" '.Soles." '

v; These are ,

for ,

The younger jadles are
to,, school.

art In
:,r CunmstsL ' ..Tan

it
"i'fatenV fjKid v f hl

Nubuck at the

WINDOW

ihog Ctttd.f
St.

l s ri r 1 !

; L - T'l rr jrrrTTvn Mr I
I n n H .

, it i III II II II i.s ll ; .
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T
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EeBelslnt ExcIwIt
v aotUng Store v, i
Ckargt Aeeeasts lavlte4.

Weekly Moathly

GITES 'YOU
r SEIfS

t

BOATS.

Steam Yachts, Ocean Liners,
CayBoats and other of

Some built of
of Wood. A present of

a boat means' the one
lots of fun, sailing it

In the bathtub, or in a puddle,
or perllaps In the shallow

at the beach.
miss getting a boat for the

ARTICLES.'

Little Housewife
Jumfc around you with plenty

of animated if you are:
the one who the Minia-

ture China, 8et she found near
her. Christmas . Stocking. We

these China Sets In sev-

eral assortments. There are
also Stoves, .Chairs, Tables,
etc., cf different for the
various

'

GROWN FOLKS.

will Interest' you 'to'1 look over our Holiday assortment
also.V.l here splendid Kimonos

in Very --pretty, patterns and' designs Lacquer Boxes for
ties,. Handkerchief tc verr pretty ,Tea Sets, and lndivld- -

ual Screens; Trays many' other Inter-eatin- g

articles thst inake .Ideal Come and ase!

4'''?'

Tots, Wtlt

very popular.

street wear.r

wsarifig them

'',-V- i shewing them,
Calf and

Caf thepalr

$4-0-0 pair.

SEE OUR

1P51 Fort

iw nil

T.:' Pert flfesJ
Largest

.

and

TODAY'S TODAY.

craft
every kind. Tin-ot- hers

that little
will have

right
water right Don't

boy!

will certain-
ly

pleasure
chose

have

ate,
styles

rooms. -

Neck- -

and
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For All the Children, Large or Small
Hackf have outdone previous efforts in

getting together mammoth assortment Toys Novelties
Holiday season. Come

waiting

Hanufectflnr

IViLViJJLslLiiLj

STAR-BULLETI- N

HOUSEKEEPING

POP-GUN- S

Train the Kiddie be an Ad
Club "Pirate." Made like an
old-fashion- ed Horse-pisto- l. Am-

munition is a Harmless.
Then there are Wooden Shovels
and Spades playing in the

Tin Pails for the same
purpose. A

Special Note:

Shop early and
1

avoid crowds

TOYS THAT TEACH.
number, of our Nuremberg

novelties this year designed
to make the . child "do
thing." They Instruct In an In
teresting There are sets
cf TC.oth-weavIn- g materials,
Bead workU Embroidery Sets c

,
"sampler" work, a

set f.i.rpieces of structural
wheels,-etc.- , tor erecting

bridges,, and other Information--

giving, child-helpin- g novel
ties. ;.

:i (v p?. (v vlLa Lm Llas Lu iLL-- a i XA J --AUe ny Sicsfn

PROMINENTTMOF HONOLULU

AIJD THEIR OPINION OF GUARDS
. ED TOWS The' opportunities of drilling, shooting, comradeship,

camping and beneficial discipline stculd attract all young men to service
in the national guard of Hawaii, for few years. think the idea of

Chinese company is, an excellent one. and that such an organization will
make good may be seen from the enthusiasm now being taken in It

COL.' JOHN SOPER The formation of ad All-Chine- se company will
prove valuable addition to the national guard of Hawaii recall an In-

cident during my peilod of service when we had in one of the companies
young Chinese commissioned officer. He did his work and performed

his duties remarkably well, was prompt took and intense Interest in
the militia. Those who were In "the with me will know who have
reference to. If the members of the new Chinese company take the inter
est. In the guard which he did. will without "doubt become one of the
crack companies of the regiment. ?fv

A. L.' CASTLE The plan now on 'foot tc organize three new national
guard companies before the end of the .'year proves the fact that an in-

creased interest is being taken in Hawaii's militia. Enthusiasm thin?
has been needed in the guard for good 'many years. The national

guard offers variety of inducements to the young man, and the fine new
armory which is now nearlng completion wi become one of the livest so-
cial centers In the city. Every manner of Tecreatlon and entertainment
wilt be provided for the members oL the various companies. The youns
man who enlists in the guard for the. required period of three years will
never, regret it.
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GENERAL FUNSTON Oahu shoujd make a concerted effort to recruit
a full regiment of militia for the Wand, with detached companies, or if
possible, battalions on the other islmds. At the same time, a regiment
here will do great credit to the patriotism and military enthusiasm of
the people. If you stop to figure-- it Out, on the basis of population, a regi-
ment here is equal to about 140 regiments in New York. New York has
about a tenth that number, so Oahu wm set a mark in militia
affairs when a full strength regiment recruited.

LIEUTENANT-COLONE- L CAMPBELL 1 have been much interested in
following the fortunes of the Chinese-jmeriac- n national cuard company and .

am to hear it is now recruited to beyond the minimum strength
and that enlistments are coming in i have-see- n something of Chi- -

' nese soldiers and tnink very highly Of them. They are adaptable
and courageous.

1 LIEUTENANT W. G. BALL I brieve that ail the regular army off-
icers who keep in touch with local ajfairg are closely watching this new
Chinese company. general opinion i8 that it will make good and
it will be a credit to the United Stateg uniform.

DR. C. B. COOPER The question of all-Chine- se company for the
national guard cf Hawaii an excel ieBt idea. The Chinese in the terri-
tory hsve made In industrial, con,mercial and educational circles. I
believe that such a company, properiy officered, would in a time
make the other organizations look t0 their laurels. Witn the forming or
the additional companies in order that Hawaii beast cf a complete
regiment of the organized militia, a new Interest will be born in the
guard which will receive marked impetU8 with the completion of the ar-
mory.

SUPER Yes, there will ba a good chance for promotion in the
white company of the National Guard of Hawaii which 1-- am now organ-
izing. We would like men to come into the guard a view to becom
ing proficient and working up.

HAWAII THEATER

4 Tonight is the last night that you
can see the regatta day races thrown
on the screen at the Hawaii Theater.
The moving pictures of the local

SUPERVISORS ARRANGE
TO MEET EXPENSES OF

was

scenes has drawn the crowds nichtlv A resolution passed first at
that it was to do and , the board of last night by
will probably be the banner night. It
is one of the greatest films that has
.ever been shown to the local public.

4 The chances are that you will see,
yourself In the picture as nearly all
the people of the city were there and

to
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which the funeral expenses of Officer
Abreu. shot in the performance of his
duty will be paid by the city and

The resolution calls for
458.0, but only $200-od- d dollars of it

the film covers whole will be used for the funeral
waterfront- - Don't miss this chance to The balance to cover sundry bills

'see all over again. of the

iii. ......
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from. page one)

stand has
on the in Boston and

I The matter is
a one to handle. Mrs

I hear, her edi
cation in a convent and knows
of the - of the
world, thus the a

one for her. She is the
mother of two little boys,
and they are Just as in the
matter as she-is- .

"Jack Cieary (went out
and had the', water turned on, and
the lights were this

An order pf was sent
to the house and the re
moved until such a time as it is de-- j
elded what is best to be done. I .

the matter to Mrs. McDon- -

ntrl s Via. l.vtnor Ha forrifrnrv an1 '

going to the with her
to reside .with but she

told me that she did not care to do
this, as she .had; lived in the
such a and to re-
main here. 4! went to see the

to Bee if some
could be made by which her home

could be by her. I
and I feel that the!

msvnov mav ha tv3 i aoH to t)9v rtfT thpso I

debts. As to the house, I

that at one time it to Mrs.
but before her

left the he caused her to
sign it away, and now she does not
know what to do. I do
not believe that such a is
legal."

in
Mr. was very

over the matter this saying
that more and more people are

in the case and ir

their suDDort. Every debt
which Mrs. is now beset-
...:K ....... . . .. V. w kii.Knnil it So I

Willi HiU I UU U , 11 CI liuouaiiu, Ik 17

said, and she 6wes no one in
Mr. believes that the

money to offset them can be easily
raised if those1 at the head of the

are of the co-oper- -1

aticn of the
"After the account of the

case Mr. Walker
and myself went to see Mrs.

said Mr. "It was the
which first out

! 1. l ... ticrVit T om trninsr

to see a lawyer today and see what
nc further may be done. The fae;

"u,1,-u)Mr- s. caused to

the
is

it department.

There are Toys from both Germany and America Toys
We can list onlv fewCome in. look around and make
selections quite early.

rids of
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RECIPIENT

(ConUnued

thaWsho well-tol- o rela-tlon- s

mainland,
belfeve cer-

tainly difficult
McDonald,

proceedings business
making condition

splendid
sensitive

yesterday

connected .morn-
ing. groceries

policemen

mentioned

mainland
relatives,

territory
long-tim- e preferred

yesterday comprom-
ise

excellent support

understand
belonged

McDonald,
territory

Personally,
transaction

Interested Family.
Hughes enthusiastic

morning,
be-

coming interested

McDonald

Hono-
lulu. Hughes

movement
creditors.

afternoon.
McDon-

ald," Hughes.
Star-Bulleti- n brought

CIIMCDAI ADDCII thatrui,tnHLUr McDonald sign

reading
intended tonight supervisors

county.

practically expenses,

Maine,

received
nothing

difficult

chil-
dren

credit-
ors

retained received

husband

assured

reading
Monday

her house away has lost it to her but
I do not think the transaction can
be held valid in the law."

According to late wireless, the Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Hyades with
a quantity of general cargo for dis-
charge a' Honolulu, Port Allen, Ka-hul-

and Hilo, will arrive at this port
this afternoon. The Hyades is to take
a limited amount of sugar and sever-
al thousand cases of preserved pines.

' MISCELLANEOUS.
All kinds of Toys that wind

up and do things; Toy Balloons,
Cork Balls, Wooden Moulds for
Mud Pies and. other Prj3try
Work ; various articles to equip
and maintain extensive stables
and outbuilding; Hobby-horse- s,

other Hobby-horse- s that are pro-
pelled after, the manner rif a ve-
locipede; Games of all kinds.

Special Note :

eany

ARMIES.

and

. King Boy can have an Army
as large as he needs, to guard
the Kingdom of Home. Toy sol-
diers of. all Nation v Infantry,
Cavalry, and. -Artillery. And
there are-- Officera'i equipments
for General Bo? and his Aides.
Sabres, with Sabretache,

Shields, and all the
re8t'of;the paraphernalia, for
converting the Parlor' Into an
armed camp cf hostile fighting
nien.

T7

CON8ERVATIONlcONGRESSt 'f
TO BE OPEN .TO - ALL

WASHINGTON, D. C The pros-
pect of a fierce- - fight on forestry, at
the national conservation congress,
I irWashington, D. O, November 18-2-0;

has brought requests from all parts
of the country for the privilege of the
floor, of the convention. The congress
has accepted the challenge of the Or,
egon Development League, one of i the

Extract Ross Rougr
Extract Cigalia
Extract Cigalia (triaj size)
Extract Lioris
Extract Violilia
Extract Santaiis ,
Extract Violet Merveille . .

Extract Fleurs d'Amour

DOLLS.

Here is a realm of bliss for
the kiddies: Campbell Kids,
Papa and Mamma Katxenjam- -

mer. Bisque ; Dolls of every - na
tion. Little Dolls. Big Dolls
and even 'Fairy Princesses of
Dolls. All sizes, all kinds of
characters made of different
materials, etc eta And there
are- - all kinds of Doll Houses, n
which to keep the Doll. '

CARRIAGES.

Here is the transiortation de-
partment for a" Nation. Heavy
Trucks, loaded and empty; Milk
Wagons, heavy laden, with cans;
Circus Vans, gaudy and', tinsel-
ed ; - a very fashionable ' Bar-
ouche, two-seate- r; Irish Jaixnt.
Ing Cars; and other wheeled af-

fairs. And there are. Stables for
both Carriages .and Horses, too

some p!an; while others are
fitted with all modern improve-
ments. '

' - ; ... ;
' v?,

SPECIAL1

who

goes

. .

'

.

:

,
'

FOR :

, advisable to i
:

Glass elsewhere things, t
Sets,?Bowls, Pitchers,, etc,, both

" American : Bohemian v pretty ' ;

too. articles - make ,

. presents.' AND LEAVE THE BUILDING
OUT OVER OUR The

might solve difficulty,. at :

m I ..

I I M I J

principal ' opponents of the " conserva
tion 'policy, and giveii i tlace on
Its. program to one the guns
the Oregon organization, ' Fireworks
are expected. C-- ' ''.

' .The number cf 5 from
opposing sides has the execu-
tive committee of the : congress to

down the barr to 1L '
first time in the history of the con-cres- s,

the ' has a
to congress to

Yes. Madame, the most DODUiar

those of Roger & Gallet,
others are sold here at the
popular prices:

PERFUMES.
"Mary Garden" Odor.

$5.00
Toilet Water $3.50
Soap 2.00

Toilet Powder $2.50
Toilet Talcum $0.50

"Trentsni" Odor.
$3.50

COTY'S PERFUMES.
"L'Origan" Odor.

pssence $?.25
Toilet Water $2.50
Sachet $1.50
Toilet $3.25

Odor"
Essence - $2.75

"L'Effleurt" Odor.
Esesnce $4.25
Toilet Water $2.50

I $1.50

HOLLISTER'S

VERY

Some little boys or girls are
going to be made supremely
happy by each receiving a new
thlnr la thtf Hobby-hors- e world.
Thia Is :k .Cart. Very
swagger, which la pulled, by
little beauty of a horse
prances on i small .wheeL Ma-

ma behind, pushing, the
cart t the rough places on
rtiad. while little brother perch,
es comfortably on Dobbin's

An outing for three!

v MUSlCALlTOYS..;

Hunters Horns, Zithers, liar-monlca- s.

Music Boxes.. Accord-eons- i'

Bugles Musical Bells, Pi-ano- s,

Zylophones and 'other
novelties v that make Joyful
sound when played upoi by rus-

ty youngsters. All the family,
like a little- - merriment ? on
Christmas Day, and , there are
enough musical noise makerj to
please every," 'one.'. Oh;; yes,
French Horns, too.

t:-i'- 7J r GROWN FOLKS,
It Is aee idme of our beautiful pieces of Cut

before looking' for dearer - Lemonade
Plates, Sauce Dishes, etc In

and Cut Glass. Some pieces la
color, Other In. Sliver Deposit that win
nice DONT WITH-- "

LOOKING; FINE STOCK OF UCGS;
present of a Rug, one least.

hzs
of big of

large requests
caused

throw Fon the

committee extended
general invitation the

RIGAUD'S

Extract

Extract

Powder
"Muquet

S:bet

the

back.

everyone who Is Interasved In cons3r--

vatlon' and forestry Hundreds of or--

ganlzatlons, national, state and local,
have appointed delegates to the con-
gress.; Scores . of other organizations
which7 have not received special In-

vitations ar, expected to appoint: delt
egates nnder the, open door, policy of

rf-- -

U ! TOTATS .TTRTTH TOT) AY. ' "

Rigaud
following

Four-fift- y

Seven-fift- y

. Seventy-fiv-e eents
One-fift- y

Three-fift-y

. Two-sevsnty-fl-

, Four-fift- y

Four-fift-y

' v

.

the bottle
the bottle --

the bottle :

the bottle . --

the" bottle
the bottle ;

the bottle
the ' bottle

TOILET WATERS.

VIolette Rubra $3.00

Rose "Paul Myron" $3.00
Bridalis 51.00
Jockey Club $1.25

Indian Hay .$1.25
and others.

These odors also in Toilet Powders,
Soaps and Sachet- - Powders. All at
popular prices.

"LE ROSE

Essence $2.75

Toilef Water $2.50

Toilet Powder $3.25

STREET

gaiorei
your

mes
arid

JACQUEMINOT"

FORT


